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African Seed Trade Association is a not-for-profit 
membership association formed in 2000 to 
champion interests of private seed companies 

in Africa. It is registered in Kenya as an International 
Organization with an office for West Africa in Dakar, 
Senegal. Currently, the Association has about 100 
members comprising seed companies and National 
Seed Trade Associations, among others. 

Mission
To promote trade in quality seed and technologies 
in Africa for the benefit of members and farmers 

Vision
To be the principal organization at the centre of 
achieving sustainable food security through use of 
quality seed for improved livelihoods in Africa

Objectives
The objectives of AFSTA are to: 
1. Promote the trade in quality seeds; 

2. Strengthen communication with African seed 
    industries and with the world;

3. Facilitate establishment of national seed trade 
    associations in Africa; 

4. Provide information to members;

5. Interact with regional governments and NGOs 
    involved in seed activities in order to promote 
    the interests of the private seed industry; 

6. Promote activities that lead to regulatory 
    harmonization throughout Africa to facilitate 
    movement of seed; and 

7. Develop a statistical database on African seed 
    production and trade.

Cover Photo: Esther Wanjiru shows her WEMA variety during 
a field day at her farm in Central Kenya
Photo: Evelyn Situma, African Agricultural Technology 
Foundation, Nairobi
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DuPont Pioneer, the leading agriculture business 
in Africa, helping Africa to feed itself.
As Africa’s population will soon pass 1 billion and could reach up to 2 billion by 2050, this puts 
increased demand on agricultural productivity. DuPont Pioneer provides superior products and 
services to help farmers in Africa significantly improve agricultural productivity, profitability and 
food production through improved crop yields.

The DuPont Oval Logo is a registered trademark of DuPont. ®, TM, SM Trademarks and service marks of Pioneer. © 2014 PHII. 14-3440
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On behalf of the AFSTA Board of Directors, I would like 
to welcome you to this Third Edition of The African 
Seed Magazine – a publication that highlights some 

of the most important events and developments in the African 
seed market.
At the centre of these developments are people like you and me 
who are charged with a very important role to feed and nourish 
the over one billion people on our continent.  I have no doubt 
that we all find this duty a more fulfilling one; and as we come 
together both through the pages of this magazine and in our 
annual gatherings, we celebrate the wonderful work that we 
are doing from our various stations.  
 
What is even more fulfilling is the fact that over the past century, 
we have witnessed a substantial change whereby our farmers 
are increasingly relying on purchasing seeds with better traits 
that give them much higher yields with protection from the 
vagaries of weather and diseases without relying on seeds from 
previous season’s harvest.  That is how far we have come as 
the African seed sector and we owe it to ourselves as well as 
the support of our various stakeholders within and outside the 
continent to whom we remain eternally indebted and grateful.

Technology and partnerships are ensuring that we sustain the 
growth trend.   Embracing technology is making our industry 
a reliable supplier of high-quality seeds; while the partnerships 
with various stakeholders within African and beyond is also 
ensuring that we are working in consonance to be a truly global 
industry.  In fact, no other industry in the world has a much more 
pronounced global outlook than the seed industry in Africa, 
thus making us the crucible and centre of world developments.
While celebrating our achievements to date, let us remember 
that despite the growth and phenomenal achievements, Africa 
still remains a minor player in the global seed trade, accounting 
for less than 2%.  This is certainly not in line with the continent’s 
position as the second most populous in the world.  Admittedly, 
there are still a number of constraints holding investment, 
progress and trade in this crucial sector that include a highly 
fragmented seed system, inconsistent policies, standards, 
regulations and procedures, high costs for registering new 
varieties and an inadequate infrastructure to support the 
development of the seed industry.

These are the issues that as the continental seed representative 
body, AFSTA is tirelessly working on to ensure that we grow our 
industry and be able to adequately feed our people.   Through 
partnerships with multilateral organisations, non-governmental 
organisations, donors, national governments and regional and 
continental groupings, the seed industry in Africa is embracing 
technology.   Developments in seed technology have increased 
the momentum of the industry’s growth, and the introduction of 
genetically modified crops has further boosted the seed market.  

But more needs to 
be done including 
s t r e ng t h en i ng 
our partnerships 
with all our 
stakeholders. 

The publication of 
this Third Edition 
of our magazine is 
coinciding with our 
return to Senegal, 
West Africa, for our 
annual congress.  
The rotation of our 
meetings across 
the continent is 
an expression of both the inclusiveness of AFSTA as a truly 
African representative body and our quest to expose our 
members to the situation and growing conditions across the 
continent.  Senegal particularly offers us some good learning 
by reinforcing the important role of our industry considering that 
most of Senegal lies within the drought-prone Sahel region that 
is characterised by irregular rainfall and generally poor soils.  
That in itself presents a practical challenge for us to enhance 
our efforts towards the development of drought tolerant seed 
cultivars.   

At the same time we also need to take cognisance of the fact 
that the global seed market is expected to grow at a rate of 
6.8% by 2021 to USD73 billion.  As such we need to grow 
our industry to exploit the opportunities presented by this huge 
growth.   We have a highly competitive market which has 
seen top companies adopting strategies such as mergers and 
acquisitions in order to increase their share in the seed market.    

Seed and food security anchored on the provision of reliable 
and adaptable quality seeds as well as close collaboration 
with national seed associations remain AFSTAS’s major focus 
throughout the continent.   The various activities that we are 
projecting to undertake into the future; and through the medium 
of this magazine we are confident that we presenting to all our 
stakeholders a platform to discuss and highlight issues that will 
sustain the growth of this industry.

The AFSTA Board & Secretariat hereby thank all the people that 
were involved in the production of the 3rd edition of the African 
Seed magazine.

Thank you.

Mr. Denias Zaranyika
President | AFSTA

Word from the President
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Antitrust guidelines for AFSTA’s               meetings, dos & don’ts guidelines

All AFSTA meetings bring together competitors in 
the seed trade to discuss industry concerns and 
therefore, it is absolutely necessary to comply 

with the national and international antitrust laws. 
Whereas some activities among competitors are both 
legal and beneficial to the industry, such gatherings of 
competitors are inherently suspect under most antitrust 
laws. Agreements or combinations among competitors do 
not have to be formal to raise questions under antitrust 
laws, but may include any kind of formal or informal 
understanding, secretive or public, under which each of 
the participants can reasonably expect that another will 
follow a particular course of action. 

All participants in any AFSTA meetings are responsible 
to see that topics, which may give an appearance of an 
agreement that would violate any antitrust law, are not 
discussed during any AFSTA meetings. It is the responsibility 
of each participant to avoid raising improper subjects 
for discussion. These guidelines have been prepared to 
assure that participants in any AFSTA meeting are aware 
of their obligations. 

The dos and dont’s presented below highlight only the 
most basic antitrust principles. Each participant in any 
AFSTA meeting should be thoroughly familiar with his/
her responsibilities under antitrust laws and should 
consult counsel in all cases involving specific situations, 
interpretations or advice. 

27th Feb - 1st Mar 2018
Mena House Hotel

Cairo, Egypt

AFSTA Congress
20172018
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Antitrust guidelines for AFSTA’s               meetings, dos & don’ts guidelines
Dos

 1. Have a written agenda and adhere to the 
  prepared agenda for all meetings. 
 2. Prepare minutes of all meetings and object 
  if they do not accurately reflect the discussions 
  and actions taken during such meetings. 
 3. Consult with legal counsel on all antitrust 
  questions relating to meetings. 
 4. Protest against any discussions or meeting 
  activities which appear to violate the antitrust 
  laws; disassociate yourself from any such 
  discussions or activities and leave any 
  meeting in which they continue. 
Don’ts

 1. Do not, in fact or appearance, discuss 
  or exchange information regarding products 
  or services: 
  (a) Individual company prices, price 
  changes, price differentials, mark-ups, 
  discounts, allowances, credit terms, etc., 
  or data that bear on price, e.g. costs, 

  production, capacity, inventories, sales, etc. 
  (b) Industry pricing policies, price levels, 
  price changes, differentials, etc. 

  (c) Changes in industry production, capacity 
  or inventories. 
  (d) Bids on contracts for particular products 
  and services; procedures for responding to 
  bid invitations.
  (e) Plans of individual companies concerning 
  the design, production, distribution or 
  marketing of particular products, including 
  proposed territories or customers. 
  (f) Matters relating to actual or potential 
  individual customers or suppliers that might 
  have the effect of excluding them from any 
  market or of influencing the business conduct 
  of firms toward such suppliers or customers. 

 2. Do not discuss or exchange information 
  regarding the above matters during social 
  gatherings incidental to meetings, even in 
  jest.

It seems like the last three years have run very quickly making it hard to believe that we 
are already reading the third edition of The African Seed Magazine.

This growth gives me much pleasure and thanks to you our members and partners for 
showing us that you value the publication through the amount of feedback and inquiries 
we receive about the magazine throughout the year.

Occurrences in the recent past have urged us to prioritize communication since there is 
a high demand for latest information on how seed production fares on amidst climate 
change and advent of new innovations. A case in point for the need of constant information 
exchange can be said to be the fact that whilst the impacts of El Niño on climate and 
global agriculture have been well covered, its effects on health and nutrition have been 
less prevalent. And these two do impact on seed production and food security.

Of recent, droughts have led to acute malnutrition in countries of Southern Africa, whilst 
ongoing climate impacts threaten food security worldwide.

According to FAO, agricultural and nutritional consequences of this latest episode are 
being felt particularly acutely in the Horn of Africa (10.2 million people affected in 
Ethiopia and 4.7 million people in Somalia) and in Southern Africa (30 million people).

Ethiopia is the most severely affected country, where a record-breaking drought affected around 80% of harvests in 2015. In 
Zimbabwe, a country once seen as the breadbasket of Africa, some 33,000 children (most aged 1-2 years old) were reported 
to have suffered from acute malnutrition as a result of El Niño. FAO has also identified a number of other ‘high priority’ countries, 
including Botswana, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia and Zambia. ‘At risk’ countries also include Kenya, Madagascar, South 
Africa, Sudan and Tanzania.

This magazine offers a great platform for all of us to share ideas on how the seed sector can help address these situations. 
May I end by thanking all the authors of the articles, the partners, the advertisers, the AFSTA Board and all who actively participated 
in the production of this publication.  

Mr. Justin Rakotoarisaona
Secretary General | AFSTA

Word from the Secretary General
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Kaohsiung, Taiwanwww.knownyou.com

Since 1968

　　Known-You Seed is a professional company from ,

and we are engaged in breeding F1 hybrid papaya and vegetable

varieties for more than 45 years. Our main crops include: ,

, Melon, Cucumber, Pumpkins, Peppers, Tomatoes, Eggplants,

Cauliflowers, Cabbages, Okras, etc.

　　　　Headquartered in , a tropical country famous for its excellent

　　quality fruit and vegetables, we have set up several overseas subsidiaries

　　in South East Asia such as China, Thailand, India, etc. We are looking for

　　　　distributors to promote our varieties in the African Continent. For more

information, please visit our website at:

or contact us at:

Taiwan

 www.knownyou.com

 kyseed@knownyou.com

Papaya

Watermelon

Taiwan
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When AFSTA came into being nearly 17 years ago, the forefathers 
of the association were very clear as to what they wanted to 
achieve – a food secure Africa through provision of certified 

seed.

The association therefore set on a long journey of growth that would see it 
meet challenges and successes in equal measure in an attempt to achieve this 
aim through provision of high quality seed. Today, as the population in Africa 
increases, so is the need to find solutions to help growers produce more and 
better quality seeds. This growth means that those involved in the seed value 
chain must tirelessly work harder and harder with each passing day. This 
comes amidst a landscape where no season is the same as the other one. As 
this lot, mostly plant scientists, puts all their strength in keeping mankind alive, 
they unknowingly become food heroes in a vast and interesting continent that 
Africa is.

We applaud various efforts being undertaken by governments to address 
issues of food security but more needs to be done. A case in point, and which 
needs more partnership is the fact that during this past year, we witnessed 
Africa quietly changing the course of genetically modified crops field testing 
by giving conditional approval for crop trials as most countries on the 
continent now see the use of science, technology and innovation as a vehicle 
to achieve food security for the increasing population. We urge governments 
to work closely with researchers and ease the process of scientific approvals 
of such new technologies.

AFSTA, through this magazine, seeks to promote Africa wide awareness 
and action for those who suffer from hunger and for the need to ensure food 
security and nutritious diets for all. We seek to work with policy makers to 
strengthen agricultural policy processes in Africa; improve agricultural value 
chains, and enhance information and communication within the continent.

We believe this roadmap will bring us closer to achieving our vision of being 
the seed association of choice for those working in the seed business.

Mr. Aghan Daniel
Editor | AFSTA

Editor’s Note

Call for articles and adverts
AFSTA hereby calls for topical articles and adverts  for 
the fourth edition of The African Seed Magazine due in 

March 2018.
Please send your item to our communication officer - Aghan 

Daniel on daghan@afsta.org by October 10th 2017
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How does one 
respond to an 
AFSTA request 

to write about one’s 
experiences in the 
seed industry? Lean 
on some golden 
guidelines like ‘life is 
a journey, enjoy it” or 
the Dutch saying that 
‘about the concert 
of life, no one 
gets a programme 
beforehand’. I prefer 
to think that ‘life is 
a book with many 
chapters’, some 
good, some sloppy, 

some you rejoice in, some to be deleted from memory.

Introduction to historic events
The South African seed initiative came from Holland as 
they needed a half-way station to supply foods to their 
trading ships en route to Asia. The Cape, known then as 
the Cape of Storms, was the choice, and they mandated 
the Dutch East India Company to implement the decision. 
Jan van Riebeek, with settlers and seed, arrived by ship 
in 1652 to start food production. Subsequent pioneers 
moving inland also took seed with them.  

The first local private seed companies were formed in the 
1890s and a nursery association in 1915. The first private 
company had its own seed testing lab in mid 1940s. 
World War I blocked seed exports from Europe, so did 
WW II. Government decided to boost local seed security 
and seed quality. The Seedsmens’ Association of South 
Africa was established in the early 1940s and focused on 
vegetable and flower seeds. Then other seed associations 
were started. Government supported agri-cooperatives 
to develop new varieties of maize, cereals and oilseeds 
which were made available to seed merchants.

My passion for plants and nature
My love for plants arose from having been raised in the 
Tzitzikama rain forest and mountains. My father was 
employed as a forester in the Department of Forestry 
responsible for managing planted and indigenous forests. 
My mother was an active gardener. So, by the time I went 
to primary school, I already had my own rock garden with 
plants. That was my first chapter, but I never wore flowers 
in my hair on beaches in California or elsewhere. 

My father soon realized that this kid was not going to milk 
cows. He consulted with Agriculture on bursaries and I choose 
genetics-plant breeding and landed at the University of Pretoria. 
Working at the Roodeplaat Institute for Vegetables and 
Ornamentals during holidays, I was surrounded by top 
plant breeders as mentors.

After completing BSc. and MSc. (Genetics-plant 
breeding), I worked for government on groundnuts 
and sorghum, received a USA research scholarship 
in genetics at University of Wisconsin. After my PhD, 
Asgrow Seed Company offered me a research job at 
their South African subsidiary. This exposed me to the 
real seed industry, breeding and top scientists.

Present seed industry status
In 2016, the total South African seed industry turnover by 
members was estimated at R6 billion (US$430 million) 
with SANSOR membership of 122 representing 74 full, 
25 associate, 6 international, 7 affiliate, 2 third party, 
and 8 life  members. SANSOR is represented on UPOV, 
ISTA, OECD seed schemes and other organizations. 
Modern biotech/GM crop adoption has flourished with 
maize at 80%, soya bean at 95% and cotton at 100% 
adoption rate.

The diversity in African agriculture
South Africa was fortunate in having had forebears 
who in 1652 brought seeds and crop production to the 
people. Household, smallholder and commercial food 
producers all need government’s attention and support, 
and all need seed. No seed security means no food 
security. The eventual harmonization of seed laws will 
help to build seed trade and generate added income.

Have I had any milestones?
1. The founding of SANSOR as seed industry 

secretariat and seed certification authority
2. Contributing to the founding of AFSTA
3. Negotiating with FIS to allocate the 2001 Congress 

to South Africa
4. Getting to know Monique Krinkels, Executive Editor 

of Prophyta: together we worked to have a special 
edition published for the OECD and ISTA back-to-
back congresses in 1998 in Pretoria.

5. Building a database on forthcoming GMO/Biotech 
technologies and becoming member of drafting 
team of the GMO Act in 1995.

6. Most precious: having appointed staff members whose 
loyalty and dedication supported me over many years.

Some recommendations
•	 Maintain	top	quality	seed.
•	 Interact	with	politicians	to	make	the	seed	industry	

a household name in their interactions and 
deliberations.

•	 Become	a	freelance	journalist	to	distribute	credible	
scientific information.

•	 Treat	your	personnel	well.	They	are	your	Number	
ONE asset.

NEVER FORGET: Every citizen needs a farmer every day, three times a day.

Wynand is an AFSTA founder and life Member

Interview 
Wynand van der Walt I wynandjvw@telkomsa.net

Wynand van der Walt
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How AFSTA Works
By Denias Zaranyika, President, AFSTA I deniaszaranyika@seedcogroup.com

Denias Zaranyika

Recently, I was asked to speak about how our beloved 
network, the African Seed Trade Association 
works. What first came into my mind was to tell the 

audience about the organs which govern us. 

For starters, the association’s governance is based 
on three organs namely the General Assembly, the 
Board of Directors and the Executive, supported by a 
functional secretariat.

At its ordinary meeting, the General Assembly:

(a) Considers the report on the activities of the  
 association since the previous meeting.

(b) Considers and approves the budget and  
 audited financial statements of the Association.

(c) Elects members of the Board of Directors.
(d) Appoints an Auditor.
(e) Determines the criteria for membership in the  

 Association.
(f) On proposal of the Board of Directors, elects 
  or excludes members.
(g) Determines the annual membership fee 
  payable by the members.
(h) Considers and takes action on other matters  

 presented by the Board of Directors.
(i) Subject to the provisions of the Constitution, 
  approves Bylaws and Rules or Procedures for  

 convening its meetings, a quorum, voting  
 procedures and dissemination of its reports.

The Board of Directors have the power to consider 
applications for membership and make recommendations 
to the General Assembly for election. They establish 
the Association Secretariat and employ a Secretary 
General. They also appoint a public officer to serve 
as responsible contact person for receiver of revenue 
besides directing the activities of the Association. To 
this end since inception, we have continually submitted 
to the General Assembly reports on the Association’s 
activities; audited statements of accounts and financial 
reports and annual and long-term work programs 
including budget estimates.

The third pillar of governance is known as the Executive 
Committee which consists of the President, Vice-President 
and Past-President of the Association. The Board of 
Directors may delegate to the Executive Committee such 
powers and duties as it deems necessary for the efficient 
management of the Association. The members of the 
Board of Directors who don’t serve on the Executive 
Committee are usually furnished with copies of the 
minutes of meetings of the Executive Committee and 
copies of all documentation furnished to the Executive 
Committee to keep them in the loop of the running of 
the association.

Our secretariat is composed of 
the secretary general (SG), a 
communication and advocacy 
officer; technical officer, 
accountant, and IT and Logistics 
officer. A program officer based 
in Dakar, Senegal completes 
the list of the professionals 
under our hire.

The SG is responsible for the 
day-to-day administration of the 
Association. As instructed by the 
President, the Board of Directors 
and the Executive Committee he convenes various meetings 
on behalf of the Board. He ensures that the Secretariat 
provides support to all members of the Association. Our 
secretary general organizes congresses, symposia, trainings 
and other meetings in accordance with the approved work 
plan.
Some other key work of the SG is to issue periodic and other 
publications covering seed and planting material and related 
activities in the region and provide documentation services 
concerning such activities inside and outside the region.

The Board has increased membership services by initiating 
two special Interest Groups for field crops and vegetables 
with nearly 100 seed companies joining the groups. In order 
to increase members’ participation and activeness, we also 
have, for the fifth year running, the plant biotechnology 
communication and advocacy committee which sensitizes 
our members on genetically modified organisms.

Largely, AFSTA has been very effective in delivering its 
mandate to its members because of the active nature of its 
committees. These committees include the advocacy and 
communication committee, West Africa committee, the audit 
committee and partnership and advocacy committee.

Recently, we have embarked on an ambitious strategy that 
will see the capacity building for the Board and strengthening 
performance management and oversight systems for the 
AFSTA Secretariat. We also aim at capacity building for 
secretariat to improve performance management and staff 
skills enhancement.

The strategy is also a blue print for improvement in the 
provision of member services with a priority focus on 
promotion of Plant Breeding, Intellectual Property Protection 
and Advocacy to remove trade barriers. AFSTA will build on 
COMESA’s success of harmonizing seed trade regulations 
and expand this regionally.

Finally, we aim to strengthen partnerships with global seed 
industry players such as ISF, APSA, ESA and ASTA, National 
Seed Associations and NGOs. Not to be left out are regional 
institutions such as African Union, COMESA and CORAF. 
The author is the President of AFSTA
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Towards competitive seed systems serving smallholder farmers

Over the last two decades, formal seed systems in Africa have been gradually liberalized, resulting in increased participation 
of private seed enterprises. However, a full transition towards a vibrant, private sector-led seed system has been slow, mainly 
due to challenges in the enabling environment.  

The African Seed Access Index (TASAI) is a collaborative initiative between Cornell University and Market Matters Inc. TASAI 
promotes the creation and maintenance of enabling environments that will accelerate the development of competitive seed 
systems serving smallholder farmers.  In 2015, TASAI was piloted in four African countries and received board interest from 
seed companies, policy makers and development agencies. Currently TASAI is being rolled out to twelve countries – Ethiopia, 
Ghana, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.  

TASAI consists of 20 seed industry indicators, in five categories – Research and Development (tracking breeding capacities 
and availability of early generation seed), Industry Competitiveness (tracking competitiveness of seed industry and seed 
import/export processes), Seed Policy and Regulations (tracking variety release processes, efforts to address fake seed, and 
adequacy of policy and regulatory frameworks), Institutional Support (tracking availability of extension services and quality of 
national seed traders association) and Service to Smallholder Farmers (tracking concentration of agro-dealer network and 
availability of seed in small packages). 
For more information, please contact: 
 
Mainza Mugoya, Regional Coordinator, +254 731671465 
Edward Mabaya, Principal Investigator, +1 6072800264 
E-mail: info@tasai.org  

WWW.TASAI.ORG
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Good seed trade is the bedrock of development in 
Africa and a catalyst of successful agriculture. It 
is part of a vital agricultural value chain and 

the world development agenda underpinned by the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

According to the World Bank, 63% of those who live in 
sub-Saharan Africa, representing 611 million people, 
are rural folk. Most of these people depend on farming 
for livelihood. 

In September 2015, the 2030 Agenda on SDGs 
was adopted with a goal to make our world more 
prosperous, inclusive, sustainable and resilient.  With 
17 goals, 169 targets and 231 indicators, the SDGs 
are about transformation and inclusive development. 
They are an ambitious plan of action for people, planet 
and prosperity with an emphasis on partnership, justice 
and dignity. While adopting the SDGs, governments 
made a call on businesses to apply their creativity and 
innovation to solve sustainable development challenges. 

This is AFSTA’s call over the next two decades, to 
apply its creativity and produce innovative seeds and 
technologies to help solve agricultural production 
challenges. AFTA members are hard at work on this 
task. For starters, the first Sustainable Development 
Goal is: “End Poverty in all its forms everywhere,” and 
the second goal is: “End hunger, achieve food security 
and improved nutrition and promote sustainable 
agriculture.” These two goals are important for the 
seed industry and AFSTA is well positioned to play a 
role in ensuring that the two goals are achieved.

David Lloyed George (1863 – 1945), a liberal British 
statesman who became prime minister, once said: 
“Wealth is when small efforts produce big results. 
Poverty is when big efforts produce small results.” Most 
of the rural farmers in Africa are poor and hungry. 

Borrowing from George’s definition, poverty is when 
big efforts produce small results. Nowhere is this more 
real than in the seed practices in Africa. When farmers 
use fake and unproven seed, their efforts on the land just 
lead to disappointment and poverty. Good extension 
support, vibrant agricultural value chains, climate-smart 
practices and good seed all contribute to a necessary 
partnership for success. 

AFSTA is key in this partnership and an important 
development agent. Working with partners in Government, 
NGOs and the multi-lateral sector, AFSTA and its members 
play an important role in ensuring good seed is made 
available to farmers through effective distribution points 
and this is the first step in making farming more rewarding. 
Ending poverty means ending the trade in poor seed that 
has low yield potential and only drags farmers deeper 
into the abyss of poverty. Ongoing research to improve 
yields, counter climate-induced strains, producing more 
resilient varieties and ensuring certified seed is available 
and placed in the right ecologies help make agriculture a 
meaningful undertaking accessible to the majority of our 
people in Africa.

SDG 2 puts AFSTA at the centre of development space 
as an active player and contributor given that ending 
hunger, achieving food security and improved nutrition; 
promoting sustainable agriculture is a vital call and 
challenge. The work cannot be delegated to other 
players. Hunger continues to be a problem in Africa 
and it can be cured in good measure through a vibrant, 
sensitive and innovative seed business. AFSTA is the 
forum to launch, encourage and share best practices 
in the seed trade. Our activities strive to conform to the 
global agenda to end poverty and hunger.

The SDG campaign has been tussled to 5 Ps namely: 
Prosperity, People, Planet, Peace, and Partnership. 
All these are relevant in AFSTA’s worldview, with the 
addition of an extra and important P: Profits. Businesses 
create and share value. 
AFSTA members see good seed trade practices as a 
key to profitability. With this P in place the other five 
become natural, balancing and symbiotic propellers. 
AFSTA realizes that the SDGs will improve the 
environment for doing business and building markets.

The SDGs need the primary attention of every member 
and should be a vital part of the ongoing conversations 
and partnerships in the seed and agricultural space.
As the President of AFSTA, I believe our association is 
key in helping Africa achieve the SDGs.

Denias Zaranyika is the current President, AFSTA

SETTING THE AGENDA
AFSTA key in helping Africa achieve the SDG goals
Denias Zaranyika, AFSTA President | deniaszaranyika@seedcogroup.com
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The President of the Seed Entrepreneurs Association 
of Nigeria (SEEDAN), Mr Richard Olafare, has 
called on scientists in Nigeria involved in GMOs 

research to include seed companies in their quest to 
find lasting solutions to food insecurity in the country.

While addressing a stakeholders meeting in Abuja 
last December, Mr Olafare noted that it was high time 
everyone got involved in the GMO discussions and 
decision making as opposed to the current trend where 
only a few entities were in the know of the researches 
being undertaken in the country.

He noted that negative publicity on GMOs make 
negates gains made in the technology among the seed 
companies in Nigeria.  The meeting held in Abuja 
in December 2016, was organised by the African 
Seed Trade Association (AFSTA); the Open Forum on 
Biotechnology – Nigeria chapter and Africa Harvest. 
It sought to establish a unified voice and strategy, 
especially with regards to issues management and 
engagement with various government/private entities. 
It also provided an opportunity for stakeholders to share 
their work plans for 2017 with a view to identifying 
possible synergies. 

The Nigeria meeting was one of the four forums where 
biotech acceptance in Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso 
and Nigeria was discussed as organised by AFSTA and 
other partners including the International Service for 
the Acquisition of Agri-Biotech Applications (ISAAA).

In Malawi, speaking with one voice under their outfit, 
Seed Trade Association of Malawi (STAM), the seed 
companies stated that the technology needs to be on 
the shelf for a true determination of acceptance or 
rejection. The companies here are very categorical 
that they need the technology and let the market forces 
deal with the rest of the issues such as distribution 
and accessibility of the technology to various seed 
companies bearing in mind that they have different 
capacities.

In Ghana, during the month of July at a meeting held 
in Kumasi, seed companies and growers publicly 
declared their support for the GM technology terming 
it a technology whose time has come in Africa. The 
workshop was organised by the African Seed Trade 
Association in partnership with the National Association 
of Seed Trade in Ghana (NASTAG).

According to the President of the association, Mr 
Kwabena Adu-Gyamfi, who is the Managing Director 
of Agri Commercial Services Ltd, NASTAG is fully 
behind the technology and are watching very keenly 
the developments of the approvals in the hope that the 
country will soon commercialise the technology.

Mr Thomas Harvey, the secretary of the association, 
the membership was ready for the technology as it 
presented a great opportunity for food security and 
increased regional trade in West Africa.

Training Sudanese scientists in marker-assisted backcrossing selection technique. Photo: ICRISAT

Scientists told to help fast track GM technology 
adoption in Africa

By  Aghan Daniel, Communication Officer | daghan@afsta.com
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He vouched for the technology stating that GMOs 
had no known negative impact and asked researchers 
to enhance their game and fast track the process of 
commercialising the technology in the country.

Another seed trader in the country, Zacharia Sumani 
Iddrisu, the Managing Director of Heritage Seeds 
Company from Tamale noted that even though he was 
ready for the technology, there are so many people 
around him that still do not know about GMOs. This he 
pointed out could stifle the scaling up of the technology 
once it becomes available in the market. “We must have 
an outreach strategy and disseminate the information 
to all the people of Ghana,” he said.

According to Apullah Adingtingah of Savannah Seeds, 
the question about accepting GMOs is no longer a matter 
of if but when. He hoped that the technology owners 
would make it easy for home grown seed companies to 
access the technology with little bureaucracy.

Alex Bokuma of Lexbok Investments, another leading 
seed company in Ghana, had this to add, “We 
are ready for this technology in Ghana as the seed 
industry but our scientists have not realised this.” He 
concluded by calling on scientists and seed companies 
to work together to speed up commercialisation and 
acceptance of the technology in the country.

In neighbouring Burkina Faso, seed companies, under 
the umbrella of Association Nationale de Entreprises 
Semencieres du Burkina Faso (ANES-BF)  were urged 
to familiarise themselves with the key provisions of 
the Cartagena Protocol that led to the adoption of 
the technology in the country. This call came from a 
scientist, Dr Oumar of Institut de l’Environnement et de 
Recherches Agricoles de Burkina Faso (INERA).

According to the President of ANES-
BF, his members were quite behind 
in terms of awareness of the benefits 
of the GM technology. He regretted 
the exclusion of his members from 
the formative stages of research of 
the technology and noted that the 
current stalemate between farmers 
and the governments as to the 
continued planting of Bt cotton in 
Burkina Faso did not augur well 
for the understanding, adoption 
and commercialisation of the GM 
technology in the country.

As a way forward, Dr Oumar urged 
the seed companies to think beyond 
the bt cotton as research was now at 
an advanced stage to commercialise 
bt cow pea, noting that it might be 
commercialised in 2018.

He also mentioned that work was on going on sorghum 
research and it would be prudent for the companies to 
work hand in hand with the researchers so that they are 
kept informed and involved of/in all the developments 
on GM technology as they occur. He noted that this will 
happen if they can open communication channel with 
the Presidency of ANES-BF. 

On the fibre length issue, Dr Oumar, said that initially 
their focus was on getting rid of pests – this being 
the major reason they applied for approval of the 
technology – so focus should not be far from this. 
Appreciating that the continuous nature of research, he 
pointed out that scientists at INERA have embarked on 
serious research on the fibre length and hoped that the 
outcome of the research will be out soon.

Mr Henri Koubizara, Member of Parliament for The 
Francophonie, noted that it was sad that MPs are 
bombarded with negative information about the GM 
technology. He said that his attendance in the meeting 
had helped him in that he could now put into perspective 
the genesis of the technology in Burkina Faso. 

Dr Moussa Savadogo, urged seed outfits to take the 
lead to transform African agriculture by vouching for 
improved/GM seed which he described as a unique 
agricultural input to farmers.

In conclusion, the fact that many African countries are 
seriously considering commercialisation of the GM 
technology, seed companies need to raise their voices, 
partner with various key stakeholders and hold scientists 
to account for the research they are undertaking in the 
continent. Only then shall the seed sector lay claim to 
have helped Africa reap the benefits of the technology.

The writer is the Communication and Advocacy Officer at AFSTA
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AFSTA works on behalf of its members to promote 
services and activities that improve development 
and movement of quality seeds to meet food 

demand in Africa. With nearly 100 members directly 
involved in seed production, distribution and research 
in Africa, the association endeavors to undertake 
activities and services which address the needs of 
all members. Membership is voluntary and diverse in 
terms of institutions, company size, geographical areas 
and products. 

AFSTA Special Interest Groups 
Studies show a large unexploited seed market of Field 
crops and Vegetable crops in Africa, yet they are 
very important crops for food security and improved 
livelihood in the continent. The seed issues affecting 
the vegetables and the field crops are as diverse as 
the species. As a service to members, AFSTA initiated 
Special Interest Groups on vegetables (SIGV) and Field 
crops (SIGFC) to get members address seed issues. The 
Special Interest Groups (SIGs) were launched in 2013 
where members prioritized issues of common interests. 
Members elected and mandated 2 steering committees 
to spearhead the SIGs.  Membership to the SIGs is 
voluntary and currently stand at over 112 members. 

Why the AFSTA Special Interest Groups (SIGs)? 
SIGs offer a platform for discussion and exchange 
of ideas on issues of common, affecting quality seed 
trade of field crops and vegetables in Africa. The SIGs 
also act as `Think Tanks’ for technical support to the 
interests of the Africa seed industry, AFSTA members 
and the secretariat. For this to be realized, the SIGs 
develop strategies that encourage members to involve 
themselves in promoting trade in quality seeds. Apart 
from the above reasons, SIGs were out to explore 
opportunities for the development of the seed industry 
for Field crops and vegetables seed in Africa. Last but 
not least, the groups seek to build and expand networks 
amongst stakeholders in collaboration with the AFSTA 
Secretariat.

SIGs Issues of Common 
Interests
Now in its fourth year of 
existence, several common 
interest issues have been 
identified. These include 
managing Maize Lethal 
Necrosis Disease (MLND) 
in Africa, climate change 
and market requirements, 
biotechnology, breeding 
and innovation, low market 
attraction in sorghum, millet 
and other similar crops, slow varietal release and seed 
certification processes, and slow implementation of 
regional harmonization of seed trade regulations, farmer 
productivity and purchasing power, development of a 
trusted seed database, lack of quality vegetable seeds, 
biotic and abiotic concerns in vegetables production 
to vegetables postharvest management, marketing , 
hazardous contaminants and food preparation methods.

Recent SIGs Activities 
SIGFC: During the March 2016 AFSTA Congress 
held in Nairobi, we organized a consortium under 
the theme of `Expanding access to market and 
investment in seed business of field crops in Africa’. 
The consortium agenda included experts’ presentation 
on MLND management in Eastern Africa, seed Ttrade 
opportunities in dryland field crops, climate change 
and its impact on field crops production in Africa, 
consolidated biotechnology information related to field 
crops production, and experiences in field crops seed 
trade under international seed regulations.

SIGV: During the Nairobi Congress, a symposium on 
vegetable was held under the theme of ` Vegetable seed 
for smallholder farmers: Improving access and quality to 
an untapped market’. Topics discussed included research 
on vegetable seed systems for smallholders: impact, 
market pathways and future perspectives, the roles of 
donors in vegetable seed systems, lightening the seed 
regulatory burden for seed of staple crops with lessons 
from the vegetable seed sector and an experience from 
Asia on how we could transform vegetable farming in 
tropical Africa through the private sector. 

SIGs Future Plans 
We plan to develop seed database on field crops and 
vegetables seeds in Africa, play a visible role   in the 
successful implementation of the regional harmonized 
seed trade regulations, assess vegetables post-harvest 
management and hazardous contaminants, promote 
awareness on breeding innovations,  establish farmers 
productivity and purchasing power and build expanded 
network with key stakeholders among others. 

The author is the Technical Officer, AFSTA

Service to Members:
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)
By Grace Gitu | gitu@afsta.org 

Grace Gitu

A farmer tending to his vegetables
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Between the African Seed Trade Association (AFSTA) and 
the West and Central African Council for Agricultural 
Research and Development (CORAF/WECARD) is a 

love story that arose more than four years ago.

This relationship can further be described as a well-
anchored partnership whose results bring wealth and 
hope for private sector organizations that position 
themselves as leaders in the seed sector in West Africa.
The two organisations are bound by two agreements 
currently under implementation. The first agreement 
was signed in 2013. Its purpose is to provide support 
to AFSTA as a “coordinating institution’’ by WECARD 
for the implementation of the activities falling within the 
framework of the West African Seed Program (WASP). 
That five-year program (2012 - 2017) is funded by the 
USAID’s West Africa Regional Office under the Feed 
the Future (FtF). The Program is being implemented by 
WECARD, the West and Central African Council for 
Agricultural Research and Development (WECARD) 
known to the Francophone as CORAF, in collaboration 
with national, regional and international partners 
involved in the seed sector.

The objective of WASP is to increase the availability of 
quality seed from 12 to 25% over a five-year period 
from 2012 to 2017, with the aim of contributing to the 
sustainable improvement of agricultural productivity in 
West Africa.

The Program covers seven countries: Benin, Burkina 
Faso, Ghana, Mali, Niger, Nigeria and Senegal. 
However, for activities related to the harmonization of 
seed regulations, its activities cover all 15 ECOWAS 
Member States, plus Chad and Mauritania. 

In practice, AFSTA is responsible for implementing a 
number of activities in the west countries where there 
are the NSTA members of AFSTA.  Objectives of this 
five-year program funded by USAID under WASP 
activities in support of AFSTA are structured around;
•	 Organizational	 strengthening	 of	 AFSTA	 and	 its	

members to enable these organizations to play their 
full role in the seed industry, which is in its infancy 
in West Africa.

•	 Strengthening	 of	 private	 sector	 technical	 capacity	
in the production of basic and certified seed. 
Most of the beneficiaries of this fruitful partnership 
have been trained on good agricultural practices, 
planning tools and producers   have also been 
linked to research institutes.

•	 Development	 of	 managerial	 capacities	 of	 seed	
companies. The aim was to train seed companies 
to develop their entrepreneurial skills in the 
management of their companies and to solidify their 
partnership with other players in the value chain.

•	 Development	of	electronic	
communication tools: 
an electronic platform 
serving as a commercial 
communication tool for 
the private sector was 
developed.

WASP support has taken 
into account cross-cutting 
issues such as gender and 
youth in the development of 
agribusiness seed.

The second agreement between AFSTA and CORAF/
WECARD is related to the implementation of the 
activities of the ECOWAS Rice Offensive.

In agreement, just like in the first one, AFSTA has a 
coordinating role for the activities in Burkina Faso, 
Mali, Nigeria and Senegal - four countries involved in 
the implementation of this initiative.

After four years of partnership, many National Seed 
Trade Associations are operational today and are 
better equipped to fully play their role of leading the 
seed industry in their countries.

To date, the partnership between AFSTA and CORAF/
WECARD through WASP has made it easier to access funding 
and new genetic materials and to strengthen the capacity of 
the private sector to provide certified quality seed.

With regard to capacity building of private sector 
organizations, 7-9  National Seed Trade Associations 
(including Guinea and Gambia) have been strengthened 
in recent years. In addition, the associations have also 
strengthened the capacity of more than 1400 people 
from SMEs in seed management and have increased 
their participation to AFSTA continental activities, 
participation to annual Congress and board meeting.
In terms of seed production, in 2016 alone, 301 ha 
were sown with basic seed, while the area covered by 
certified seed was 1851 ha.

The author is the communication specialist at WASP

West Africa:
Sowing the Seeds of  Agribusiness
By Abdoul Aziz Diedhiou

Abdoul Aziz Diedhiou
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The President of AFSTA, Mr Denias Zaranyika, and 
the entire Board hereby welcomes to the 17th AFSTA 
Congress. Jean-Christophe Gouache of France became 
the new President of the International Seed Federation 
(ISF) last March. Gouache was officially sworn in April 
during the ISF World Seed Congress in Uruguay.  

Formerly Vice President of ISF, Gouache is an agricultural 
engineering graduate of the National Agronomic Institute 
in Paris. Since 1981 he has held a variety of positions 
within the Limagrain Group, starting as a corn breeder 
and progressing to Chief Operating Officer of LG Seeds 
(Groupe Limagrain), Illinois, and CEO of Pharmaceutical 
Company Dolisos (part of Limagrain Group). 

A member of the Limagrain Executive Committee since 
1998, Jean-Christophe held the positions of Corporate 
Vice-President for Scientific Affairs, CEO Field Seeds 

Division and CEO Vegetable 
Seeds Division. Jean-
Christophe is Corporate Vice 
President for International 
Affairs of the Limagrain Group 
and Vice President of the High 
Council for Biotechnology 
in France. In addition, Jean-
Christophe is a member at 
large of the European Seed 
Association Board and a 
board member of the French 
Seed Association (UFS).

Apart from Jean Christophe, ISF is also represented by 
Mr Michael Keller, the Secretary General who also sits 
on the AFSTA Board as an observer.

Jean-Christophe Gouache

AFSTA welcomes Jean-Christophe Gouache, ISF 
President to the Dakar Congress

AFSTA Board eulogises a respected colleague

Following the 
sudden death 
of Guy Blasé 
Satsa on Friday, 
February 3, 2017, 
at a hospital in 
Douala, two days 
after suffering 
a stroke, the 
AFSTA Board and 
Secretariat have 
sent messages 
of condolence to 
his family and the 
entire seed sector 
in Cameroon.
 
“Guy Blasé Satsa’s 

death,  coming less than a month before the 
Senegal Congress where he as per norm was going 
to chair the Vegetable SIG, leaves a void that will 
be hard to fill. I personally interacted heavily with 
Guy Blaise Satsa who was always very cheerful and 
those who knew him will testify that he was one 
of the most committed AFSTA cadres who would 
always share a joke or two with you,’ said AFSTA 
President, Denias Zaranyika on behalf of the Board.

 The Board and the entire AFSTA membership, 
would like to express their sincere condolences 
to the family and the Cameroonian Seed Trade 
Association respectively. The Board assures the 
seed sector that it will continue working hard to 
see that what this great man stood for is upheld 
and escalated to levels he desired to see.
 
The late Satsa, an agronomist, was laid to rest 
on Saturday, February 17, 2017 in his village of 
Dschang in western Cameroon. Mr Satsa was one 
of the pioneers of AFSTA having been its second 
president from 2002 to 2003 taking over from 
Dr Nathaniel Tum, Kenya (2000-2001). He leaves 
behind a widow, Françoise Satsa and five children.

The late Guy Blasé Satsa
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Despite several 
declarations, many of 
which are expensively 

reached at, African 
governments continue to 
pay lip service to supporting 
agriculture.With more than 
70% of the people living 
in the rural areas and who 
depend on farming and 
most of the industries being 
agro-based, it’s a no brainer 
that’s where investments 
should go – starting with 
research and development.

This lack of demonstrated seriousness by African 
countries makes Africa to wallow in its inability to 
feed itself, thereby failing to structurally transform its 
economies using agriculture as the engine of growth 
and wealth creation. The untapped agricultural 
potential in Africa has contributed to persistent poverty 
and food insecurity.

In the past two decades, the continent has paid lip 
service to agriculture by focusing on ‘’Food Security” as 
an end, rather than one of the outcomes of an inclusive 
agricultural transformation process. Economies that 
have been endowed with minerals like in The Democratic 
Republic of Congo and Mozambique; and in oil like 
Nigeria and Angola have remained untransformed 
even though their GDP per capita are high. 

Agricultural transformation is an instrument of economic 
inclusivity, wealth distribution and equity. Mere focus on 
food security relegates agriculture to a social function 
which drains resources of the country. However, 
when inclusive transformation is the vision, agriculture 
becomes the engine of wealth creation for the large 
number of people who live in rural areas where farming 
is the main enterprise. In this context, resources directed 
towards agriculture become investments with high 
returns to private enterprises, farmers, especially the 
vulnerable, like women and youth, as well as the surest 
way to ensure political stability and social harmony. 

The imperative for an inclusive transformation 
of African Agriculture
Today, 240 million people in Africa are malnourished. 
Projection holds it that in 2025 we will hit 320 million, 
if things remain the same. Robust demographic factors, 
population growth (3% p.a) and urbanization (4% 
p.a) are leading to rapidly rising food imports, which 
are currently US$35bn (2015) and expected to be 

US$110bn by 2025, again if no transformation takes 
place. Africa’s crop and livestock yields are only 56% of 
the international averages. These factors are indicative 
of a broader opportunity to transform agriculture in a 
more intentional way, like never  before. The falling 
natural resources commodity prices are exacerbating 
the imperative for African nations to diversify their 
production and exports. This is the opportunity 
Agriculture presents in Africa.

No country has been able to sustain a rapid transition 
out of poverty without raising productivity in its 
agricultural sector (Singapore and Hong Kong are 
rare exceptions). The process involves a successful 
structural transformation where agriculture, through 
higher productivity provides food, labour and savings 
to the process of urbanization and industrialization. A 
dynamic agricultural sector raises labour productivity 
in the rural economy, pulls up wages, and gradually 
eliminates the worst dimensions of absolute poverty. 
Somewhat paradoxically, the process also leads to a 
decline in the relative importance of agriculture to the 
overall economy, as the industrial and service sectors 
grow even more rapidly, partly through the stimulus from 
a modernizing agriculture and the migration of rural 
workers to urban jobs. How can inclusive agricultural 
transformation take place in Africa?

Successful inclusive transformations are business-
led, and involve the creation of three simultaneous 
conditions. I have been studying the Chinese 40-year 
agricultural transformation story and its fascinating to 
see how these three conditions interplayed to provide 
compelling results, worth noting;  

The Big Read
Joint efforts will make Africa’s agric 

transformation inclusive
By Enock Chikava | – Enock.Chikava@gatesfoundation.org

Enock Chikava
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1. Large scale dissemination and adoption of 
productivity increasing technologies and inputs, plus 
intensity in production and capital investment.
The commitment by the government to promote 
and support science, technology and education 
is paramount to the country’s ability to develop 
and disseminate productivity enhancing tools and 
technologies. 
 
Extension played an immense role in productivity 
enhancement in China.  The general contribution 
of improved varieties to production in China is 30 - 
40% and the crop varietal replacement is 3-5 years 
on average, usually the new variety can increase 
productivity by 15%. In Africa the varietal replacement 
rate is around 15 - 20 years. This is also happening 
under climate change conditions, so yields do not 
even remain stagnant, but actually decline over time.

2. Widespread development of input and output 
market structures and incentives that allow the full 
realization of the value of increased production. The 
efficient liquidation of agricultural output commodities 
into cash requires effective markets that reach the 
farmers located in the remote areas. In the 1990s, 
most African countries adopted the IMF and WB 
funded Economic Structural Adjustment Programs 
(ESAPs) that encouraged governments to abandon 
supporting the agricultural marketing systems in 
favour of free markets. However, the assumptions 
that where the public systems vacated, private sector 
would fill in, did not work and huge market voids 
were created. This killed the incentives by smallholder 
farmers to adopt productivity enhancing technologies 
like improved seeds, fertilizers and crop protection 
chemicals.

In China, the government’s role in marketing went 
through a gradual process, relinquishing the 
responsibilities of the last resort purchaser only after 
private sector filled up the gaps.

Navigating around Climate Change 
The interplay between these conditions of agricultural 
transformation become more complex when taking climate 
change into consideration. Since this is directly related to the 
seed industry, it is critical to discuss this a bit. 

It’s an indisputable scientific fact that the world’s climate is 
changing. Both monumental weather events, like hurricanes, 
and more subtle systematic changes that are occurring all 
around us are making agriculture more uncertain and thus 
more expensive for producers and consumers.

More progressive companies are tackling the uncertainty 
associated with a changing climate by developing tools 
and insights to understand what these changes mean for 
particular crops, and what the agricultural earth might look 
like in the future

Consistency allows farmers to determine what crops they 
can grow, how best to manage those crops, and what 
their expected yield will be in order to plan and generate 
a livelihood based on agriculture.  In addition to hindering 
farmers, climate change is also suppressing financial 
investment in agriculture, ranging from small scale producers 
(making up the majority of the world’s farmers), to the 
production of specialty and horticulture crops.  For example, 
the World Bank estimates that by 2030 Africa alone will be 
a $1 trillion agriculture market, with much of that value being 
generated by investment from abroad.

By comparing how places are changing in their suitability 
for different crops, the long term worth of agricultural 
investment can be better predicted. It is therefore not enough 
to just concentrate on developing new technologies like 
seed, but also key to partner with other weather predicting 
organizations that would give a sense of what is likely to be 
grown as climate change changes the crop suitability. One 
organization championing impact of weather on Agriculture 
and providing insights on what farmers and industry need 
to do is where, an organization that collects and analyses 
over a billion points of data from around the globe each 
day to create unprecedented visibility and insight known as 
Agricultural Intelligence, critical decision making from farm 
level through to national policy.

Conclusion
I believe that inclusive agricultural transformation is possible 
in Africa and it starts by a vision that goes beyond food 
security. Africa’s strategy should therefore aim to serve those 
who are farmers today and help reduce poverty and hunger 
through increased productivity on their farms.

This  goes beyond food security and requires the leadership 
and judicious investment in agriculture. It also requires 
proper coordination of the inter-ministerial dependencies 
where Agriculture becomes the engine of wealth creation 
and structural economic growth and transformation. This 
process is long term, taking a minimum of 15-20 years, 
hence beyond the political terms of most governments. 
Casting a broader vision with continuity and consistence 
are essential ingredients of successful Ag transformation 
processes. Ethiopia and Rwanda have shown strong results 
of ag transformation.

The author, a former President of AFSTA, is the Deputy Director,  
Agricultural Development, Global Development at Bill and 
Melinda Gates Foundation

Felista Ndungu of EA Seed in a research farm. Resources allocated to 
agriculture will give good returns to women and the youth of Africa
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Background
The current food 
insecurity being 
experienced in Africa 
demands that quick and 
effective approaches 
need to be established 
without delay.

Such measures, in 
my opinion, include 
securing of needs 
targeted to support 
in crop improvement, 
strengthening seed 
production and 
distribution systems as 

well as farmer assistance to improve awareness and 
adoption of new varieties and access to markets 
especially for cereals, pulses and vegetables. 

Of great significance is the application of modern 
technologies such as genome wide association 
mapping, marker assisted selection, double haploid 
technology and genetic engineering to breed for 
multiple stress varieties for the continent. 

This school of thought is backed by the fact that 
unpredictable food prices, climate uncertainties, low 
input farming systems, political instability and influx of 
crop diseases, have all conspired to worsen our food 
security. 

The result? Frequent food items importation leading to 
increased cost of living for millions of resource poor 
farmers residing in tropical and sub-tropical areas of 
Africa. 

Consequently, United Nations Development Program 
(UNDP) reports still indicate that the continent has not 
made progress in tackling poverty, hunger and child 
mortality given that half of child deaths in developing 
countries occur in Africa. 
One specific contribution that the continent needs to 
explore is the place of cereals, pulses and vegetables 
in the equilibrium of food security in the continent. 

Cereals, such as maize, wheat, rice, millet and sorghum 
have come into sharp focus as the main crops to offer 
local solutions to this persistent food problem and lower 
the overheads attributable to importation. FAO statistics 
show that maize accounts for 33% of total area under 
cereals cultivation followed by sorghum (22%) and 
millet (Finger and pearl) at 19%.

Breeding perspective
Farmers are gradually adopting new technologies as 
well as varieties developed by National Agricultural 
Research Institutions, Private Seed Companies and 
International Research Organizations. Of great 
concern is the inability of these varieties to cope with 
the emerging challenges of heat stress, intense drought, 
diminishing soil fertility and new diseases such as 
Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease coupled with high input 
requirement.

Special Feature
Crops Africa needs for food security and prosperity

By Jitu Shah |  jitu@easeed.com

Women farmers in pigeonpea fields. Photo ICRISAT

Jitu Shah
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As a result, a significant population of farmers in 
marginal areas have stuck with the local cultivars such 
as land races that can adapt to the local environmental 
conditions but produce meagre yields.

Considering that maize alone has recorded an annual 
demand of 1.3% and is projected to double by 2050, 
breeders in Africa have developed many cultivars 
but mostly with single stress tolerance. Although a bit 
complex, a faster breeding process incorporating all 
the desired features in a crop can be achieved by 
building synergies in the currently existing breeding 
networks in Africa. Other than CIMMYT, IITA and 
other research partners, research and development 
in small and medium size seed companies should be 
strengthened so as to improve deployment of new 
technologies to small holder farmers and increase the 
overall production of cereals, pulses and vegetables.

Sorghum and millet
Sorghum and millet demand has risen tremendously 
among the farmers in marginal areas owing to their 
ability to endure the infertile and dry soils in semi-
arid and tropics unique to Africa. In contrast sorghum 
and millet production have stagnated mainly due to 
cultivation of old varieties, extreme dry spells, low input 
farming systems,  pests and diseases. 

Although sunflower is sensitive to water logging, 
wind damage and aluminum toxicity, it provides an 
alternative inter- crop in maize and sorghum production 
fields in marginal areas in comparison to other crops 
because it can perform well under drought with low 
input. Sadly, Africa still relies on imported seed for 
local production. Bottlenecks such as branching, low 
yield and oil content, female lines fertility and disease 
need to be addressed by stepping up breeding efforts. 
This calls for, among others, long term investment in:
 Germplasm improvement for resistance to insects, 
fungal infections (mould) and birds (improve tannin 
content to discourage pest ingestion)
 Nutritive value - need to enhance vitamin A, 
protein (tryptophan, lysine and threonine), and 
mineral elements - zinc and iron through advanced 
technologies such as genetic engineering. 
 Breeders to develop short duration varieties that 
are able to mature with the short rains observed in 
semi- arid areas.
 Increasing oil content and improving aluminum 
tolerance in sunflower 

Pulses
Pigeon pea, cow pea and green grams are some 
of the most important legumes providing affordable 
proteins, vital mineral elements and secondary 
metabolites such as isoflavonoids to almost one 
billion people who are malnourished. 

Pulses have a remarkable capacity to fix atmospheric 
nitrogen into the soil thus improving soil fertility and 
enabling sustainable agriculture in often poor soils in 
semi- arid and sub- tropical areas in Africa. 

Farmers can improve the overall farm productivity by 
intercropping legumes with cereals. Besides, pulse 
leaves are often consumed as vegetables therefore 
boosting vitamins and mineral availability among 
the rural populations. 

The major challenges facing pulses are low 
productivity (due to diseases), inability to adapt to 
the target ecologies, inadequate research funding 
thus slow genetic gains. Pulses are also hosts to pod 
attacking insects such as pod fly (Melanagromyza 
chalcosoma and Lepidoptera (Helicoverpa 
armigera).

It is encouraging to see new initiatives in pulses 
such as the N2AFRICA project spearheaded by 
Wageningen University in collaboration with 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) among 
other partners. The multifaceted approach of the 
project aiming to improve the overall crop and 
animal productivity is a welcome relief for the small 
holder farmers in Africa. 

Green grams

 Cow pea grains
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Current pulse breeding status
Taking into consideration the different pulse crop 
geographies and research needs of the wide array 
of crops unlike cereals such as maize, wheat and 
barley, pulses have attracted limited attention from 
national agricultural research systems. The research 
and development of pulses has been slow occasioned 
by inadequate resources, use of conventional breeding 
methods and restrictive policies. Although past projects 
such as Tropical Legumes III yielded new varieties, more 
efforts are needed to match these varieties to the farmer 
production target areas. FAO indicates that in spite of 
high yielding varieties, productivity has stagnated at 
about 1000kg/ha and 470 kg /ha for pigeon pea 
and cow pea respectively.

In view of the limited genetic gains, and use of 
environmentally influenced phenotypic expression, the 
emergence of marker assisted breeding has created 
a new prospect of fast tracking pulse breeding. The 
method is based on identification of quantitative trait 
locations associated with economically important traits. 
For a long time, genomic studies in pulses have been 
hindered by poor genomic infrastructure resulting to 
slowed application of marker assisted breeding. Great 
milestones have now been achieved in assembling 
genomic resources for all the pulses. Therefore the 
future of pulse improvement by exploiting genomic 
assisted breeding looks bright.

Vegetables 
The mineral and vitamin reservoirs
Grown worldwide, vegetables are well known sources 
of important nutritional elements such as vitamins, 
dietary fiber, antioxidants and phytochemicals. 
The World Health Organization and the Food and 
Agriculture Organization recommend at least 400 g 
of various vegetables consumption on daily basis.  It is 
not surprising then, that the burden of diseases in most 
developing countries has been directly linked to low 
intake of vegetables. 

Production constraints
Emerging pest and diseases (Viruses, Fungi and 
Bacteria), inadequate scientific expertise, lack of locally 
adapted germplasm and extreme climatic conditions 
have been cited as factors which stifle production of 
vegetables in Africa. Besides, low research funding 
and old unproductive cultivars coupled with regulatory 
challenges do not make the picture any better.

Status of vegetable breeding in Africa
To date, there is limited number of vegetable varieties 
with acceptable tolerance to both climatic changes 
and disease challenges. Notwithstanding, initiatives 
to assemble and characterize germplasm, breeding 
for the major diseases such as Black rot in Brassicas 
and Fusarium wilt and tomato blight in solanacea are 
yet to be consolidated. Most of the cultivated varieties 
in Africa are exotic varieties which are mostly unable 
to cope with the local production challenges faced in 
farmers’ fields.

Indigenous vegetables are gaining popularity in 
many countries as a result of wide adaptability to 
their local growth conditions and immense nutritional 
benefits. These vegetables have been collected and 
conserved by farmers with little input from scientists. 
For instance, African eggplant (Solanum spp.), 
amaranth (Amaranthus spp.), African nightshade, 
Okra and Ethiopian mustard/kale (Brassica carinata) 
are found in most countries in sub-Sahara Africa. Traits 
that require urgent attention are disease and pest 
resistance, marketability, nutritional content, earliness, 
taste, medicinal value among others. So far AVRDC 
is leading in germplasm sourcing, characterization 
and evaluation of land races for economic and health 
benefits. Association for Strengthening Agricultural 
Research in East and Central Africa (ASARECA) and 
West Africa Agricultural Productivity Project (WAAPP) 
among other partners are also involved in traditional 
vegetables.

Way forward
As a way forward, stakeholders must come out and 
establish:
i) initiatives to develop capacity in vegetable 
research, seed production and systems. 
ii) incentives to seed companies to conduct research, 
promote and market both global and indigenous 
vegetables. 
iii) farmer participation in vegetable germplasm 
development and dissemination. 
iv) strong intellectual property rights regulation should 
be put in place by all governments to safeguard 
commercial interest of private seed companies 
especially on open pollinated indigenous vegetables.
v) expansion of vegetable testing networks to improve 
selection of stable and adaptable varieties suitable 
for local farming systems 
vi) use of molecular breeding tools to complement 
and improve the conventional breeding efforts.

The author, a former President of AFSTA, is the Managing 
Director,  East African Seed Limited

Women inspect pigeonpea at flowering time in East Africa. 
Photo ICRISAT
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The introduction of drought tolerant maize varieties a few decades ago has 
accelerated the expansion of maize across Africa –beyond its original agro-
ecologies, replacing traditional cereals such as sorghum and millet. Today, maize 

occupies the largest area, about 36 million hectares (ha), of all major staples (maize, 
sorghum, millet, cassava, cowpea, groundnut, rice, beans, yams, and barley). 

Maize is a strategic crop grown in 48 of the 49 sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries 
for food security and economic wellbeing - bulk of it produced by smallholder farmers. 
Productivity of maize in SSA has shown a positive and accelerated trend over the last 
decade in countries like Uganda Mali and Zambia, (Figure 1.) However, the overall 
average performance of maize in SSA (estimated at 1.8 t/ha) is the lowest among all 
world regions and much lower than what could be achieved with improved varieties 
and good agronomic management practices.

Low use of improved varieties, among many others, 
is the major constraint to improved maize productivity 
in SSA. This short article examines the status of maize 
varieties currently used by smallholder farmers in 
Africa. 

Maize Variety Releases in SSA
Close to 1700 maize varieties have been released in 
24 countries1  across SSA between 1950 and 2014 
(Figure 2). These consisted of roughly 68% hybrids 
and 32% Open Pollinated Varieties (OPVs).

500 maize varieties dominating 
Africa’s seed markets
By Tsedeke Abate | t.d.abate@cgiar.org

Figure 1: Performance of maize in sub-Saharan Africa (source: construct by authors, from FAOSTAT; accessed on 15 Nov 2016)

________________________________________________________________________

1 Angola, Benin, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Mali, 
Mozambique, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, 
Botswana, Lesotho, S. Africa, Swaziland, Burkina Faso, 
Cameroon, Chad, DR Congo, Cote d’Ivoire, Senegal, and Togo.Ph
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Accelerated variety release frequency has been observed 
over the last 15 years, perhaps owing to market 
liberalization of seed systems by African governments 
that saw proliferation of national seed companies.  For 
example, 64% of all the varieties were released between 
2000 and 2014, compared to 36% in the preceding five 
decades. In other words, the annual rate of maize variety 
releases increased from 12 varieties per year between 
1950 and 1999, to 73 varieties per year between 2000 
and 2014.

Figure 3 presents the annual rate of variety releases in 
selected countries that shows substantial improvement 
in the overall rate of release across SSA, however with 
notable variations among different countries.  Countries 
like South Africa, Kenya, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Nigeria, 
Tanzania, Uganda, and Ethiopia did particularly well.
By and large, it was those countries where there are strong 
private companies, mainly multinational companies (such 
as South Africa), or those countries, which have strong 
national research systems and have been supported 
through donor-funded projects such as Drought Tolerant 
Maize for Africa (DTMA) that have made good progress 
in maize variety releases. For example, DTMA catalyzed 
the release of more than 200 maize varieties in eastern 
Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda); 
southern Africa (Angola, Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia, 
and Zimbabwe); and in West Africa (Benin, Ghana, Mali, 
and Nigeria). 

Those countries without such donor support (Togo, Burkina 
Faso, Cameroon, Cote d’Ivoire, Senegal and Chad) had 
few or no variety releases over the last decade and a half. 

Maize Varieties Smallholders Grow
A study conducted by DTMA in 2013 revealed that close to 
500 maize varieties were planted by smallholder farmers 
across 13 countries. These consisted of roughly 32% 
hybrids, 22% OPVs and 46% local varieties (including 
landraces and obsolete varieties). Farmers named 98% 
of the varieties they grew. Half the varieties grown did 
not have information on their year of release, and each 
household planted 3-5 varieties.

The overall average age of the varieties was 15 years (13 
years for hybrids and 18 years for OPVs). There were also 
substantial variations on number of varieties grown, and 
type and age of varieties among countries and regions. .

Maize varieties occupying the highest percentage area in 
their respective countries, along with 2-3 drought tolerant 
maize varieties released under DTMA and currently grown 
by smallholder farmers, are presented in Table 1. The top 
varieties ranged from 46 years old for Branco Redondo 
in Angola to 4 years old for Oba Super9 in Nigeria. All 
top varieties older than 10 years are due for replacement 
and most of the DTMA varieties shown in the last column 
are possible candidates to replace their old counterparts.

Figure 2: Running totals of maize cultivars released in SSA
(1950 - 2014)

CIMMYT scientists checking a drought tolerant maize hybrid at Kiboko 
research station in Kenya

Figure 3: Annual rate of maize variety releases in selected African 
countries during two periods

Dr. B.M. Prasanna shows one of the MLN resistant line at the MLN 
screening facility photo T. Mwangi (KALRO)
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Table 1: Maize varieties with highest area coverage and examples of DTMA varieties grown  in selected countries of 
SSA

Country Variety Genetics YOR* % area Examples of DTMA varieties**

Angola Branco Redondo OPV 1967 36.8 ZM523, CZH0818, CZH03030

Tanzania Staha OPV 1983 12.0 Vumilia 1H, HB513, Lubango

Ghana Obatanpa OPV 1992 40.6 Aburohemaa, Etubi

Ethiopia BH540 Hybrid 1995 35.5 BH661, MH130, BH546

Mali Sotubaka OPV 1995 23.5 Jorobana, Brico

Benin Faaba OPV 1996 6.5 2000 Syn, TZE Comp 3 DT, EVDT97

Mozambique PAN67 Hybrid 1998 12.6 ZM523,  Hluvukane, Olipa

Malawi Kanyani (SC403) Hybrid 1999 37.8 ZM309, PAN53, CAP9001

Zimbabwe SC513 Hybrid 1999 40.3 ZM309, AGS41, Pris 601

Uganda Longe5 OPV 2000 35.2 Longe 10H, MM3, Bazooka

Kenya SC Duma 43 Hybrid 2004 19.9 KDV3, KDV4, KDV6

Zambia PAN53 Hybrid 2006 10.5 PAN53, KAM601, KAM602

Nigeria Oba Super9 Hybrid 2009 10.8 Oba Super9, Oba Super, EVDT 99

*YOR = year of release; **All of the DTMA varieties were released starting from 2007
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Maize Variety Adoption
The rate of maize variety adoption varies from region to region and from country to country. The 2013 DTMA surveys 
showed that, overall, 57% of SSA’s maize area was planted with improved varieties. This consisted of 82% for eastern 
Africa, 55% for southern Africa and 36% for West Africa (Figure 4). These figures suggest substantial improvement in 
the adoption of improved maize varieties in comparison to adoption rates previously reported. For example, the SSA 
adoption in 1997 was 34%; this included 36% for eastern Africa, 32% for southern Africa, and 10% for West Africa. 

The adoption rate for hybrids in eastern and southern 
Africa in the 2013 season was 52% and 50%, 
respectively, compared to 4% in West Africa. Similarly, 
hybrid maize adoption in southern and eastern Africa in 
1997 was 23% and 20%, respectively, in comparison to 
0% in West Africa. 

Zimbabwe, Uganda, Kenya, Malawi, Ethiopia, and 
Tanzania had adoption rates ranging from 95% to 72% 
in 2013; likewise, the adoption rates in Zambia, Ghana, 
and Mali ranged between 64% to 51% whereas less than 
15% adoption rates were seen in Benin and Angola.  
However, it should be noted that adoption rates do not 
always translate into increased productivity, as was the 
case in Zimbabwe. Experience shows that productivity is a 
function of improved inputs, institutions, and infrastructure.

In conclusion, Africa’s maize production is dominated 
by maize varieties older than 15 years. However, the 
availability of a large number of modern varieties tolerant 
to drought, major diseases, low soil nitrogen, and Striga 
provides opportunities to accelerate productivity of maize 
in SSA. It is important for many African governments to 
substantially improve their investment in agriculture in 
order to benefit from the available and upcoming modern 
technologies.

The author is the leader, CIMMYT Maize Seed Systems in Africa based 
at CIMYT-Kenya

Contributors to the findings of this article include Monica Fisher, 
Tahirou Abdoulaye, Girma Tesfahun, Rodney Lunduka, Paswel 
Marenya and Woinishet Asnake

Figure 4: Adoption rates of modern maize varieties in three regions of SSA 

A proud farmer harvesting his crop
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The world faces 
daunting challenges, 
from growing 

populations and water 
constraints to climate 
change and new pest 
pressures. New tools and 
modern technologies are 
needed to improve the 
ability of our farmers to 
produce the food we need 
while protecting precious 
natural resources.

The plant science industry 
invests heavily in research 

and development to bring forward new innovations that 
drive long-term agricultural productivity, environmental 
sustainability and rural development. Such innovation 
need to be encouraged, supported and protected. We 
also believe in sharing the knowledge we create to 
foster new innovation.

The area of plant-related innovations has significantly 
expanded in the last twenty years, not only in the 
field of genetically modified (GM) crops but also in 
sophisticated methods of plant breeding based on 
advanced technologies that employ DNA markers and 
genome sequencing. 

Plant breeding is an activity that requires a considerable 
amount of skill and financial investments to support the 
lengthy and risky processes of research and product 
development. Surveys indicate that it takes on average 
about 7-10 years to develop a new non-GM plant 
variety. Continued investments into innovation and 
variety development can only be done with a system 
that provides for a reasonable return on investments 
through effective intellectual property protection. For 
plant innovations, such effective intellectual property 
protection consists of plant variety protection rights and 
patent rights. 

Plant Variety Protection Rights
Plant variety protection rights (PVP) are exclusive rights 
for the production and commercialization of a new 
plant variety. These rights are granted to the breeder 
by the relevant organization in a country or region. To 
be eligible for PVP, a new plant variety must be new, 
distinct, uniform and stable. 

Development of new plant varieties is encouraged 
in an effective PVP system. In order to be effective, a 
PVP system needs to be an integral part of a coherent 
agricultural policy that addresses all limitations in the 
agricultural system, and thus raises overall agricultural 
efficiency. Governments need to develop and maintain 
an enabling environment to encourage innovation in 
plant breeding and seed production. An effective PVP 
system is a key enabler for investment in breeding and 
the development of new varieties of plants. At the same 
time, research in countries that have a robust seed sector 
with a high turnover of new varieties suggests that one 
key to this is a legal and regulatory framework that 
focusses on providing adequate certainty about seed 
regulation while also creating the necessary conditions 
for the development of private seed enterprises. The 
broad consensus is that these objectives can be achieved 
through a rules-based, structured policy framework with 
implemented regulations that are clear and enforceable 
(World Bank, 2015).

Some of the most successful applications of biotechnology 
have enabled a revolution in plant breeding: modern 
plant breeding is largely dependent on biotechnology to 
develop more productive, efficient and environmentally 
friendly plant varieties for cultivation to meet the rapidly 
growing demand of a growing world population 
and the challenges of ever changing climate. Patent 
protection enables technology diffusion of plant-related 
inventions down the value chain and ensures the 
availability of high-quality innovations addressing the 
needs of farmers and end consumers. 

Role of IP in driving agricultural innovation
By Dominic Muyldermans I dominic.muyldermans@croplife.org

Dominic Muyldermans
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PVP rights protects the new variety as a whole, but not 
any specific trait or essential genetic element, which 
are aimed to be used in a multitude of plant varieties or 
crops. These specific traits can only be protected by a 
patent.  A plant which is characterized by a particular 
gene (as opposed to its whole genome) is not included 
in the definition of a plant variety and is therefore 
patentable. In most jurisdictions, transgenic plants are 
patentable if they are not restricted to a specific plant 
variety, but represent a broader plant grouping

A patent is a set of exclusive rights granted by a state 
in order to protect a new invention. A patent enables 
individuals, companies or institutions to protect their 
invention, for a limited period of time (usually for 
maximum 20 years from the date of application), via 
preventing others from making, using, importing or 
selling the patented invention without permission.  In 
order for a patent to be granted, strict criteria must be 
met, in particular the invention must be new, inventive 
and useful to industry, and the patent is granted in 
exchange for public disclosure of the invention.

Patents make recoupment of investments in research and 
development possible, provided the resulting product is 
commercially successful. For example, a recent study 
evaluating the socio-economic impact of IP rights in 
the case of a hybrid oilseed rape technology  called 
Ogura, developed by the French National Institute for 
Agricultural Research (INRA) in the mid-1990s, shows 
that IP rights play a critical role in enabling innovation in 

the agricultural sector. In 2015 the study was extended 
to evaluate the benefits of the technology to consumers. 
It reveals that over its full patent life, around 75% of the 
benefits went to farmers, downstream processors and 
consumers. The share of the direct benefits to consumers 
is gradually increasing over the lifetime of the patent on 
the technology. Such benefits are unlikely to happen 
without effective patent protection. 

Patents are necessary for many reasons. Investors only 
fund projects that have patent protected research to 
ensure the potential for a return on investment once 
marketing takes place. The value chain for agricultural 
innovations is in most cases fragmented and includes 
public research institutions and SMEs. Technology 
transfer is highly dependent on a predicable legal 
framework for patent protection.  

Last but not least, a patent is granted in exchange for 
full public disclosure of the invention, which brings 
new scientific information into the public domain which 
would have otherwise been kept secret. Not only does 
this increase access to scientific information, but it also 
acts as a catalyst for research which in turn can lead 
to new inventions and developments in the field. For 
example, knowledge of the genetic basis of native 
traits enables comprehensive screening of a broad 
base of both well-adapted and exotic genetic diversity 
and facilitates the introduction of the genetic diversity 
underlying traits in order to create improved varieties. 
Consequently, the patent system provides a workable 
approach for continued innovation.
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Aflatoxins are highly poisonous compounds 
produced by the Aspergillus fungus, which 
grows in soil. Several of the food crops grown in 

Africa, such as cassava, chili, groundnuts, maize, rice, 
sorghum, teff, and major cash crops such as coffee, 
cocoa, tea and sugarcane have been found to be 
contaminated with these dangerous toxins. They have 
also been found in processed foods such as peanut 
butter and foods from animal sources like egg and milk.

Aflatoxins also cause cancers in humans and animals. 
According to the International Agency for Research 
on Cancer, aflatoxin B1, is the most potent natural 
carcinogen known. About 26,000 Africans living south 
of the Sahara die of liver cancer every year through 
chronic aflatoxin exposure.

Because of their potency and the wide range of 
commodities they affect, aflatoxins pose serious risks 
to human health, agricultural production and trade. 
As part of its increased focus on aflatoxin mitigation 
for improving nutrition outcomes in Africa, CTA and 
the Partnership for Aflatoxin Control in Africa (PACA) 
have launched a working paper entitled Improving 
the Evidence Base on Aflatoxin Contamination and 
Exposure in Africa: Strengthening the Agriculture-
Nutrition Nexus. The report is the result of a study 
commissioned by CTA and PACA in 2015.

Led by Professor Sheila Okoth of the University of 
Nairobi, the report is based on a detailed review of 
over 800 references in the published literature.

A substantial body of knowledge is available on the 
aflatoxin challenge that plagues African farmers, other 
agri-entrepreneurs and governments, but it is not being 
put into practice.

Judith Francis, CTA’s Senior Programme Coordinator, 
Science and Technology Policy, who oversaw the project 
said that farmers, consumers, processors, financiers, 
governments need to act in unison with the research 
community.

Aflatoxin contamination occurs at every stage of the 
supply chain, from pre-production to post-harvesting, 
marketing and distribution. Aflatoxin accumulates after 
harvest, especially when commodities are stored under 
hot, humid conditions. This is a particular challenge 
for Africa, where the environmental conditions are 
just right. In the absence of adequate testing and 
certification facilities, aflatoxin-susceptible commodities 
that do not meet internationally accepted standards are 
often rejected by major buyers, processors and traders 
and by international regulatory agencies. The continent 
loses between €400 and €600 million a year in export 
earnings. However, it is not only international trade that 
suffers: farmers, processors and traders also lose. The 
domestic and regional trade also suffer.

At high doses, aflatoxins can cause acute poisoning 
and death. Contaminated maize in Kenya, cassava in 
Uganda and cereals in Tanzania have caused deaths 
in humans, usually due to liver cirrhosis. On the other 
hand, chronic lower-level doses – which may even be 
inhaled or absorbed through the skin – can cause liver 
cancer and chronic immunosuppression. All doses have 
a cumulative effect on increasing the risk of cancer.

The toxins are also associated with severe under 
nutrition; kwashiorkor and poor growth in young 
children. Blood samples from new-born infants in 
Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria and Sudan have tested positive 
for aflatoxins.

Aflatoxin:
Confronting the challenge in Africa
Aflatoxins are one of the many ‘silent’ threats to the African continent’s food supply. A new report points the 
way to fighting aflatoxin contamination and reducing exposure levels.
By Staff Writer
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African farmers, producers, traders and consumers 
know little about aflatoxins and the risks associated 
with them. Knowledge is only high in areas where acute 
outbreaks have occurred, and more so among educated 
populations. In fact, the report shows that some food 
commodities routinely sold on African markets are 
contaminated in some way. This is compounded when 
produce that has been rejected for local processing or 
for export is redirected into local food and feed value 
chains.

Significant investments have been made by the 
research, academic and donor communities and a 
range of technologies and interventions have been 
developed and piloted. The report demonstrates that no 
single technology or intervention is enough to fight the 
aflatoxin issue in Africa. The challenge of controlling 
aflatoxin contamination persists, with continued 
negative impacts on human health, agri-businesses, 
trade and socio-economic development, despite the 
vast knowledge base. Further research and investment 
need to be better coordinated and farmers, consumers 
and governments engaged as key stakeholders in 
promoting good practices, to achieve greater impact 
in controlling aflatoxin. Priority should be given to 
building farmer’s capacity in adopting such good 
practices in agriculture and post-harvest management 
and manufacturers’ (micro, small and medium) in good 
manufacturing practices.

Investing in public education and communication, 
especially targeting the poor, must be a priority for 
countries in the fight against aflatoxins. Studies have 
shown that consumers and buyers are willing to pay a 
premium for aflatoxin-free products.

This should motivate the governments to enact and 
enforce legislation to ensure that a wider cross-section 
of Africans can have confidence in the safety of the 
food supply.

The CTA/PACA report shows that national regulations 
to govern aflatoxin contamination are pre-requisites 
for success in containing the threat. And enforcing 
regulations at every stage of a commodity’s value chain 
though difficult, given the small-scale farming systems 
and informal markets and trade that are so common on 
the continent, must be comprehensively addressed. The 
ideal situation is for the continental partners to agree on 
and apply stringent standards for controlling aflatoxins 
in food and feed and jointly enforce the regulations. 
Harmonising regional policies and aligning them 
with those of international trading partners such as 
the European Union will not only enhance regional 
trade but increase access to international markets. This 
must be backed up by sampling and testing of foods 
available in local markets and for export, as is the case 
in developed countries.

Building up laboratory infrastructure to conform to 
international standards, though costly, will also expand 
market opportunities for African farmers, traders, 
processors and other value chain actors. And building 
new and strengthening existing strategic partnerships 
including with the private sector who are already 
engaged in good practices such as self-regulation to 
ensure the quality and safety of the food and feed 
supplied in local and regional markets will contribute 
to achieving greater impact in controlling aflatoxin 
contamination in the continent.

Mr. Ken Wekulo of Kenya Seed admires a maize cob at a field station.
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Seed is a vital input for improving agricultural 
productivity and ensuring food security in any arable 
agricultural system. 

Because of this significant role of seed in agriculture, 
seed trade is a billion dollar industry worldwide. 
International seed trade is important in the transfer of 
new technology especially to developing economies. In 
2015, Kenya imported 6.8 tons of seed from Zambia, 
South Africa, Europe and the United States of America 
among others and exported 4.6 tons to Burundi, 
Ethiopia, Chile, India, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, USA, Tanzania, 
Uganda, Zambia and South Africa among others.

Despite its significance, seed is a well documented 
source of disease inoculum and if not regulated 
well, international seed trade is an easy pathway for 
movement of pests among countries which may lead to 
global food insecurity. 

The role of seed in dispersing pests and the resulting 
disasters has been documented. The infamous 
Irish famine of 1845 was caused by a late blight 
(Phytophthora infestans) epidemic that was caused 
by infected tubers imported from the Americas.  There 
are still many serious plant diseases that are known to 
occur in other continents but not in Africa. Karnal Bunt, 
a serious disease in wheat caused by Tilletia indica 
is known to occur in India, Afghanistan, Iraq, Iran, 
Nepal, Pakistan, Mexico, and the United States; this 
disease was not known to occur in Africa until it was 
reported in Cape Town province, South Africa in the 
year 2000.

Seed certification assures high seed quality standards; 
including freedom from seed borne diseases. There 
are various international organizations such as, 
the International Seed Federation (ISF) and the 
International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) as well 
as regional bodies like COMESA that regulate seed 
trade. However, not all countries are members of these 
organizations and their major concern is seed quality 
and not necessarily phytosanitary risks posed by seed 
trade. 

According to the International Plant Protection 
Convention (IPPC), phytosanitary measures that can 
be taken during seed production and processing 
may be effective in lowering the phytosanitary risk 
in seed trade, especially if agreed upon earlier by 
importing countries. These may include crop rotation, 
soil treatment, use of healthy planting material, field 
inspection, crop treatment, production in protected 
environments, production in hygienic conditions and 
maintaining phytosanitary security for the consignment 
during transit.

The IPPC provides for regulation against quarantine 
pests and regulated non-quarantine pests with seeds 
imported into the country being required to be free 
from quarantine seed borne diseases and be treated 
with appropriate seed dressing. The IPPC has acted 
through the International standards for Phytosanitary 
measures (ISPM) on the International Movement of 
Seeds which is currently in the consultation stage; with 
a view of providing inclusive guidelines on sanitary 
and phytosanitary measures to be taken to minimize 
phytosanitary risks in international seed trade. There 
are several internationally recognized tests, guidelines 
and standards applicable to the international movement 
of seed.

How Kenya’s quality standards impact
on international seed trade
By Ephraim Wachira and Charles Onyango

Karnal bunt and Loose smut diseases of wheat which are not known to occur in Kenya.
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While many of these tests, guidelines and standards 
are solely focused on ensuring the quality of seeds (for 
purity, germination capacity, etc.) it is important that 
national plant protection organizations (NPPOs) do not 
confuse measures applied to ensure seed quality with 
phytosanitary measures applied to manage pest risk.

Commercial practices that have the potential to cause 
phytosanitary issues for NPPOs include, blending of 
seeds from a number of production sites to increase 
germination percentages which may result in the 
inability of NPPOs to clearly identify the true origin of 
a consignment. Seeds produced in one country may be 
processed in a second country and exported to a third 
country and re-exported to several other countries. 

Additional international guidance on phytosanitary 
measures related to the international movement of seed 
is required so as to provide harmonized guidance on 
managing pest risks associated with the movement of 
seed. Pest risk analysis (PRA) is required in order to 
determine if the seed is a pathway for the introduction 
of regulated pests in a country. The PRA should consider 
the relationship between the intended use of seed and 
the potential for the regulated pests to establish since 
seed imported for research in a quarantined green 
house pose less risk than seed imported for use in open 
fields. 

Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) should consider available 
scientific evidence on the prevalence of specific pests, 
the existence of pest free areas, relevant ecological 
and environmental factors and economic factors such 
as potential damage in terms of loss of production 
or sales, loss of international markets and cost 

effectiveness of alternate Sanitary Phytosanitary (SPS) 
measures. PRA should take into consideration available 
scientific evidence on the prevalence of specific pests, 
the existence of pest free areas, relevant ecological 
and environmental factors and economic factors such 
as potential damage in terms of loss of production or 
sales, loss of international markets and cost effectiveness 
of alternate SPS measures.

With rapid advances in science, it is necessary for 
National Plant Protection Organizations (NPPOs) to 
adopt more sensitive, quick and accurate pest detection 
and identification techniques. Molecular methods such 
as RT-PCR can be used to conduct rapid and accurate 
multiple seed tests. The results of such tests could be 
used to make decisions on whether to import seeds into 
a country. For instance, MLND tests are conducted in 
Kenya before importing any maize seed. This requires 
capacity building in equipment and personnel. African 
countries should embrace harmonized certification 
standards and, build capacity in regional seed testing 
laboratories to be able to accurately diagnose seed 
borne diseases so as to reduce risk of disease spread 
among countries through international seed trade. 
IPPC member countries should hasten the discussion 
and amendments to the ISPM on international seeds 
movement to harmonize phytosanitary measures in 
international seed trade; regional trading blocks 
should ascribe to common regional or international 
seed organizations for harmonized seed certification 
guidelines and standards as a measure against 
phytosanitary risks in seed trade.

The authors are senior seed inspectors at Kenya Plant Health 
Inspectorate Service, P.O. Box 1679-20100, Nakuru, Kenya

Dr. Esther Kimani, Managing Director KEPHIS during a visit to a farmer group. Photo KEPHIS
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Farmers need all the support they can get to fight 
the adverse impacts of climate change and extreme 
weather conditions that are becoming more frequent. 

Outputs of maize and groundnut – two key crops for West 
African food security – could be greatly increased by 
better farmer access to improved seed, supported by good 
agricultural practices. Varieties developed by research 
institutes offer higher yields and stronger resistance to 
challenges related to climate change, such as drought. 

In an effort to enhance awareness among 
farmers in West Africa on the seeds 
that are available to help farmers 
adapt to climate change and 
provide opportunities for 
key value chain actors 
in West Africa to 
exchange information 
and feedback on 
seed systems. two 
seed fairs were held 
in Kayes and Sikasso, 
Mali, between June 20 
and 25, 2016. 

The fairs, organised by the 
International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and the 
Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation 
(CTA), brought together farmers, researchers, extension 
agents, agro-dealers and district planners to strengthen 
linkages and share information about improved seed 
that can help to combat climate change.

ICRISAT has developed early maturing and drought 
tolerant groundnut varieties to counter constraints that 
are severely hampering current yields. Other research 
organisations have developed improved maize varieties 
for the same purpose. Maize is one of West Africa’s 
main staple food crops, while groundnut, which is rich 
in protein, oil and micronutrients such as iron and zinc, 
is essential for the health of rural communities and 
contributes to soil fertility, by fixing nitrogen.

However, climate change is badly affecting yields of 
both crops in the region, with recent declines caused 
by drought estimated at 15 percent in the case of maize 
and 38 percent in the case of groundnut. Recurrent 
droughts have resulted in local seed stocks being 
exhausted, because seed is being used as food.
“One of the options to help farmers adapt to 
uncertainties in weather is to improve their access to 
new improved, drought tolerant germplasm for major 
crops – maize and groundnut varieties,” said Olu 
Ajayi, Senior Programme Coordinator, Agricultural 
and Rural Development Policy at CTA. 

“The seed fairs aim to strengthen and stimulate 
linkages and information sharing among farmers, rural 
development change agents, researchers and private 
sector seed companies and agro-dealers on drought 
tolerant seeds that can help farmers to better adapt to 
climate change.”

Despite the existence of improved seeds, many farmers 
lack access to them due to insufficient information, 
high prices and an ineffective seed production and 

distribution system. Challenges exist in both 
the public and private sectors. Lack 

of awareness due to inadequate 
extension services, coupled 

with poor agro input 
dealer networks, 
combine to prevent 
communities in remote 
areas from accessing 
certified seeds of the 
valuable improved 

crop varieties which 
could help them 

increase their yields.

Low profitability means that 
seed companies have little incentive 

to ensure sufficient quantities of improved 
seed to farmers when they need it. A common problem 
among producers who succeed in acquiring drought 
tolerant maize and groundnut seed is crop failure 
caused by late planting, as a result of delays in 
acquiring the seed. Early maturing varieties that could 
overcome these difficulties are not widely distributed 
due to inadequate knowledge and poor linkages 
between actors in the seed value chain.

The seed fairs, which were organised back-to-back in 
two rural locations, where maize and groundnut are 
widely grown, aimed to create awareness of improved 
seed sources and varieties, as well as a forum for 
knowledge exchange on seed production systems 
among researchers, farmers and seed experts. 

One can only pray that knowledge gathered from 
the seed fairs contributed to increased production 
and distribution of high quality maize and groundnut 
seed, while small packages of seed were distributed to 
farmers, in an effort to introduce them to the benefits, 
so they could judge the results for themselves.

The author is the Senior Programme Coordinator/
Communication, Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural 
Cooperation (CTA), Netherlands

Better seed to fight climate change
in West Africa
By Stephanie Gambier I gambier@cta.int
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My name is Franceline Noba Nomam. I am from 
Burkina Faso. I will celebrate my 27th birthday 
in the next few months. 

My father is a senior technician in an agricultural 
research institute. My mother is a housewife. I was born 
a very curious girl about nature, especially for plants. 
Perhaps this curiosity was developed due to the fact 
that I often accompanied my father during his visits to 
trial sites that he managed with a research team from 
the Environmental and Agricultural Research National 
Institute (INERA).

Paradoxically, despite my strong like for plants, my 
father wanted me to do Civil Engineering and Building 
after high school. In Burkina Faso, these types of 
technical studies that send graduates to construction 
sites were reserved for boys, and so I was the only girl 
in my class. The obedient girl in me saw to it that I did 
well in my studies and was awarded the Professional 
Study Certificate in Civil Engineering in 2011. A year 
later I attained my degree. 

After this course that I consider a parenthesis in my 
life, I returned to my childhood love. In fact, I told my 
parents that I intended to return to the land because, for 
me, it is an unstoppable passion, but also one of the 
most important sectors of our national economy, which 
has not been exploited to its real potential. Ask me and 
my take is that it offers many business opportunities. It 
is also an area in which we can be most useful to our 
community from a very early age in life.

Thank Heavens, for my parents, agreed to support my 
passion. They indeed helped to create Enterprise and 
Promoters of Modern Agricultural Products Enterprise 
(EPAM) in 2012. This was the beginning of realizing 
my childhood dreams.

Today, my father, who directs production, is the pillar 
of my ambitions. He availed to EPAM 32 ha and 
considerable financial support for the launch of my 
activities. 
The start was not a walk in the park as we encountered 
one hurdle after the other both technically and 
administratively. Being in charge of administration 
during the formative year, I had many difficulties 
because I had no experience in this field. In any case, 
I was still in college.

We started EPAM with 32 ha of arable land in central 
western Burkina Faso and 2 ha in Gampela located in 
the central region. The latter houses our headquarters. 
In 2012, we planted 12 ha ie 5 ha of maize and 7 
ha of peanut for certified seed. We then signed an 
agreement for seed production with multipliers which 
saw us produce 22 tons of basic seed of cowpea, 
maize, sesame and sorghum.

Believe me, the good sales of that year just buttressed 
my resolve - the future lay in this business, so I had 
the courage and determination to continue with this 
agricultural adventure without giving up my studies in 
civil engineering.

Young Burkinabe engineering
West Africa’s seed industry
By Franceline Noba | epam_bf@yahoo.fr

Franceline Nomam shows off EPAM’s seed store, below: Ms. Nomam 
at their company farm. Photo: Courtesy
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Come 2013 and I put in place a real management 
system, recruiting a manager and soliciting the help 
of my brothers who took care of sales. It should be 
noted that after our achievement of 22 tons in 2012 
of basic seed, INERA trusted us by entrusting us with a 
consistent contract of production of basic seed. During 
this period, we produced 75 tons of which 40 tons 
of basic seed and 35 tons of certified seed. For the 
marketing of the 35 tons of certified seed, we had to 
put in place a sales strategy, which led to the creation 
of an EPAM shop with my brother as sales manager. 
Although difficult, we managed to sell all the seeds we 
produced. In the same year, we joined the National 
Association of Seed Companies of Burkina Faso (ANES 
BF) that had just been created.

Thanks to this association, a member of AFSTA, we 
have benefited from technical support for production 
and marketing of our products. Through the West Africa 
Seed Program (WASP), a CORAF/WECARD program, 
EPAM has benefited from technical training and above 
all support for the development of a five-year business 
plan, which should enable us to mobilize funding to 
increase our operational capacities. Through AFSTA 
and WASP, EPAM is currently conducting a trial for 
the introduction and dissemination of new rice seed 
varieties under the scaling-up rice seed program. We 
also gain from a subsidy from Alliance for a Green 
Revolution in Africa (AGRA) for the production and 
marketing of certified “low-cost” seed to increase 
smallholder access to seeds.

Last year, EPAM planted 282 ha and we expect to 
produce at least 500 tons and double this figure this 
year.

The major constraints we encounter are weak 
infrastructure and inadequate equipment. EPAM rents 
more than 5 shops and many farming equipment such 
as tractors, sowers, threshers, among others, which 
is surely a challenge. Besides, the current subsidy 
mechanism that the Government provides directly 
to producers may not be sustainable after all. We 
need the Government to support the private sector to 
become efficient and professional hence increase seed 
production, supply and availability. The Government 
should double its efforts on raising awareness and 
training producers on the importance of using improved 
seed. 

EPAM plans to build a 1,000 ton store in the next 
5 years to add to the existing 50 tons, to acquire a 
seed processing unit and to increase the number of its 
premises, shops and staff. It also plans to increase its 
turnover by 500%.

SORGHUM
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Afew years 
ago, Kwabena 
Adu-Gyamfi, a 

chartered accountant 
by profession from 
Ghana quit his job in 
the aviation industry 
after 15 years of 
dedicated service for 
new adventures in 
the agriculture sector 
setting up his own 
business.

Of all the investment 
opportunities available 
to him, he opted to 

invest in agri-business as it presented the best prospect 
for growth and progress.

For a startup, he invested in vegetables including 
tomatoes. “In Ghana we import a lot of food so I thought 
there was a huge opportunity in the agri-business 
sector where we could produce for local consumption 
and exportation to foreign destinations,” he observes.  
“Getting seeds that are well adapted to this country 
for vegetables is virtually non-existent,” added Adu-
Gyamfi, noting however that business opportunity is 
big in Ghana.

According to the National Seed Trade Association 
of Ghana (NASTAG), the potential yearly demand 
for instance for one of Ghana’s chief staples, maize, 
is 200,000 metric tons, but the available quantity is 
hardly 3,000. Agriculture remains a vital contributor 
to Ghana’s economic activity, employing more than 
half of the working population. The country cultivates a 
range of crops, and it is the second-largest producer of 
cocoa worldwide. 

However, challenges abound in this sector including 
seed cultivation and distribution. Small scale farmers 
constitute 80% of all farmers in Ghana. Small scale 
farmers are farmers who farm mainly for subsistence.  
With the gradual transformation from subsistence 
farming to merchandise farming and the growing 
demand for quality seeds and a well-coordinated 
system of distribution, agriculture organizations 
including Alliance for Green Revolution Africa (AGRA) 
have stepped forward to assist.

According to NASTAG, which he heads, before 
interventions from development partners, there were 
about 3,000 individual seed growers in Ghana. That 
is now being streamlined by individual consensus. 
The association adds that about 15 seed producing 
companies in the country are now taking the lead 
on the local market, thus creating a situation where 
ordinary farmers serve as out-growers for them.

NASTAG says, the plan for the future is for each of 
the licensed commercial seeds producing companies 
to specialize in specific seed production to make seeds 
trade more viable, available and profitable. “As an 
association, we want some of our members to just focus 
on production whilst others will focus on marketing,” 
said Adu-Gyamfi. Like Ghana, the seed industry in 
Nigeria is growing with the increasing participation of 
more commercial seeds growers and traders.

Seeds grown in Nigeria are maize, cowpea, groundnut, 
soybean, pearl millet, rice, sorghum, wheat, cotton 
and sesame. As far back as 1976, realizing the 
importance of seed in agricultural production, Nigeria 
set up a national seed programme tagged “National 
Seed Service” as a project of the Federal Department 
of Agriculture for coordination of seed and related 
activities in the country.

West Africa now the new
frontier for seed production
By Adolphus Mawolo I amawolo1@gmail.com

Adolphus Mawolo
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Four decades after the formation of the Service, the 
seed industry in Nigeria still remains segmented with 
formal and informal units operating side-by-side. 

In the formal system, activities of individuals, agencies 
and organizations that use seeds developed by 
“research” with known pedigree are coordinated by 
organized bodies. 

Some of the organizations in this category may or 
may not be directly involved in seed production and 
marketing but their activities are related in one way or 
the other to the overall objectives of making improved, 
high quality seed available to Nigerian farmers. 
Both public and private sector agencies fall within 
this system of seed multiplication. However, the 
informal seed system over the years has proved to be 
more effective because of its decentralized and non-
bureaucratic operations.

Between 2012 and 2013, the number of companies 
participating in seed production and marketing 
in Nigeria rose to about 86 according to Richard 
Olafare from the Seed Entrepreneurs Association of 
Nigeria (SEEDAN). He credits this upsurge partly to 
the government budgetary support to the industry at 
the time.

“The total seed distributed to farmers in that period 
was 143,000 metric tons. There was a growth and 
harness support to the farmers which further enhanced 
the distribution of inputs in terms of improved seeds, 
fertilizer, micronutrients and all that,” said Olafare.
However that era of growth and enhanced federal 
support has since diminished, bringing about a slump 
in the industry. 

According to Olafare, before the federal support to 
enhance growth, there were only 18 seed companies 
and the total seeds produced was less than 10,000 
metric tons of assorted crops. This program, he said, 
targeted mainly smallholder farmers.

SEEDAN says that 60 - 70 percent of the population 
of Nigeria relies on agriculture for either survival or 
business.

For Senegal, the past five years have seen the country 
experience increased growth as well as a coordinated 
seed production, management and distribution system. 
Thanks to the West African Agriculture Productivity 
Program (WAAPP) whose support to the seed industry 
in Senegal has led to the doubling of production over 
the past five years.

“For instance, we are currently producing about 50% 
of the national demand for peanut in Senegal. Before 
the WAAP Program, we were producing far less 
than that,” said seed scientist and head of the Plant 
Breeding program at the Senegalese Agricultural 
Research Institute (ISRA), Dr Isa Faye. He added that 
production of cereals is up by more than 100 percent 
of the national demand. Production of rice and millet 
have peaked to more than 100 percent.

He hailed the seed system as being well organized in 
Senegal noting that (ISRA) takes the lead on growing 
the ‘breeder seeds’ which are distributed to farmers 
across the country for high and quality yields.

“The production of breeder seeds is done in a controlled 
and regulated manner such that they meet the standards 
set by the national seed control office. After every 
harvest, they certify the seeds for sale,” said Dr Faye, 
adding that the availability of funding has meant an 
increase in breeder stations across the country.

“Before the WAAPP project which is supported by the 
World Bank, many of the experiential stations across the 
country were down because of financial issues,” said 
Dr Faye. However, the irrigation system established 
upon the arrival of the support of the World Bank in 
the different experimental stations is also helping ISRA 
boost production.

While the prospect for further boom in the seed industry 
and agriculture productivity in general is bright, the 
scourge of climate change including drought, flooding, 
etc remains a constant reminder of the threat that looms 
over the industry.

The author, a Liberian, is a science journalist based in Dakar, 
Senegal.
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Africa is on the brink of embracing biotechnology 
in agriculture—and a country like Kenya has a 
special opportunity to lead the way.

The MIT Technology Review made the claim in October 
2016: “Kenya is thought to be on the brink of reversing 
its ban on GM imports.” The news and commentary 
website Grist said it in June 2016: “Kenya is on the 
brink of approving GMOs.”

Many farmers and I have been saying it for years: On 
the brink. On the brink. On the brink. Africa has been 
on the brink for too long. It’s time our continent got off 
the brink and embraced the GM technology.

Plenty of Africans agree. A recent survey of seed-
sector leaders by Edward Mabaya and Juliana Fulton 
of Cornell University found overwhelming support for 
GMOs. In their industry-wide poll of more than 300 
people, more than 80 percent agreed or strongly 
agreed that GMOs can improve African food security. 
More than two-thirds added that smallholder farmers 
would benefit from this technology. Only small minorities 
expressed reservations.

Three years ago, the Alliance 
for a Green Revolution in 
Africa, chaired by former 
UN Secretary General and 
Ghana native Kofi Annan, 
labelled African opposition 
to GMOs “a farce.” It 
pointed to the abundance 
of organizations, agencies, 
and reports in the United 
States, Europe, and 
elsewhere that supported 
the safety of GMOs—and 
it pleaded with African 
governments to catch up.

This is the definition of expert 
consensus—and many 
African farmers, like me, 
had hoped that 2016 finally 
would be the year that Kenya 
would allow open field trials 
of Bt maize—a variety of 
genetically modified crop 
that has become common 
around the world. It protects 

plants from certain insect 
pests, giving us a natural 
way to defend our harvests 
from a major threat. With 
each passing day, that hope 
dwindles.

Given that I have seen 
farmers grow it in other 
countries and continents I 
would like to grow it on my farm too. It would allow 
me to produce more food for my family, my neighbours 
and my country.  And yet governments in Africa still 
dilly dally with adoption and commercialization of the 
technology, 20 years after its global commercialization. 
Had Kenya given its approval to Bt maize in 2016, 
thousands of smallholder farmers would have taken 
advantage of this technology as soon as 2017 or 2018 
to improve on their livelihood.

Our delay comes with a consequence. It means that we 
are choosing to squander a promising opportunity. It 
means that we are still plagued with scientific ignorance. 
It means that Africa continues to lag behind the world 
in everything, from the adoption of technology to the 
simple challenge of feeding its own people.

My hope is that we’ll turn this around—and that within 
five years.  Several African countries such as Ethiopia, 
Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya will become leaders 
among African nations in the adoption of GMOs. 
The planting of GM maize and cotton should become 
commonplace, leading to increased production, more 
economic activity, and better food security.

Then again, I have been thinking about this for years—
and telling everybody who will listen that Africa is “on 
the brink.”

Three sub-Saharan African countries already permit the 
planting of GMO crops: Burkina Faso, South Africa, 
and Sudan. They’ve gone over the brink. Tanzania 
and Uganda appear ready to join them. In Malawi, 
the Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources has been spearheading GMO work, with 
Bt cotton which has undergone two successful confined 
trials, and the recent application for confined trials for 
Bt cow pea. Ethiopia has made drastic advances by 
the enactment of a law relaxing the strict liability clause 
policy on genetically modified organisms (GMOs). 

Time to move from the brink to
tech-powered agriculture
By Dr. Gilbert arap Bor | gilbertbor@gmail.com

Farmer speak

Dr. Gilbert Arap Bor
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Mozambique are in line to join the fray. The case in 
Mozambique is encouraging; so is Nigeria. The list of 
African countries embracing GMOs is growing by the 
year.

And Kenya? It’s the largest and most influential country 
in East Africa. Other countries look to us for leadership. 
On GMOs, we are poised to show the way. We know 
the science. We have issued the basic regulatory 
approvals, through the National Biosafety Authority. We 
have set up collaborative partnerships with the Africa 
Agricultural Technology Foundation and the Kenya 
Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization.

Our government also has proposed a development 
agenda—Vision 2030—that calls for increased 
agricultural production.
Yet we refuse to take the next step forward. We dawdle 
on the brink and all of Africa suffers.

We are tired of the brink. The population of Kenya now 
numbers 46 million and it’s growing. We can barely 
feed ourselves, as subsistence farming employs about 
three-quarters of the population in labor-intensive, low-
mechanization, and low-productivity farming. Famine 
currently afflicts 5 million of my countrymen and the 
emerging threat of climate change suggests that our 
challenges only will grow.

We need GMOs. They won’t make 
our problems vanish, but they’ll help 
us confront the difficulties that lie 
ahead. We’ll do better with them 
than without them.

Africa missed the Green Revolution—
the adoption of seed technologies 
and other inputs that spurred large 
increases in food production in 
India, Mexico, and elsewhere in 
the 1960s and 1970s. Ever since, 
the continent has suffered severely 
from food insecurity. Today, Africa 
is the only continent with more 
malnourished people compared with 
three decades ago.

We cannot afford to miss the Gene 
Revolution as well. If we do, we will 
never produce enough food and 
fibre for our people, besides, we. 
won’t industrialize as we should 
hence breaking the cycle of African 
desperation will remain a pipe 
dream.

Gilbert arap Bor grows corn (maize), vegetables 
and dairy cows on a small-scale farm of 25 
acres in Kapseret, near Eldoret, Kenya

Advertisement
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Agriculture is central to Nigeria’s economy and 
accounts for at least 40 percent of the Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) and provides over 60 

percent of employment. The sector is challenged by low 
productivity, poor technology and cultural practices, 
underfunded research and development, financial risk for 
farmers, misinterpreted and un-adopted international best 
practices, poor farmer extension services, threats from 
diseases, pests, and climate change, poor post-harvest 
management.

Other concerns include: lack of local storage 
and processing, lack of market linkages, limited 
formalization of retail, food security, lack of holistic 
and coherent policy environment strategy, expensive or 
absent input-farm-market connections, limited lending 
as Banks perceive sector as risky, market linkage 
information, coordination and aggregation failures, 
and under-financing of the agricultural value chain etc.

Fundamentals of Science and Technology: 
Biotechnology experts have  continued to carry out 
research to assist the world in science, environment, 
agriculture, health etc for a better living and happiness 
around us. Via   biotechnology, the farmer is open to 
seeds that on its own fight pests, herbicides etc. The 
farmer therefore has opportunity to use less and less of 
chemicals. They now practice safe farming using less 
use of chemicals. Through GMOs the BAT and BEP is 
introduced to farmers, which is based on UNO/UNEP/
international standards. What is more… it offers us 
higher yield at harvest against the conventional crops.

GMOs offer great potential, but they also need to be 
adequately regulated in order to ensure that they are 
safe to man, as well as being environmentally and 
socially sustainable. Although, genetic engineering 
and genetically modified organisms (GMOs) are 
intended to be beneficial to the society, concerns 
remain over the risks they may pose to human and 
animal health and the environment. 

Genetically modified crops, products of modern 
biotechnology, have reduced pest and disease 
incidences and improved crop yields. These traits are 
carried in the seed whose identity has to be maintained 
to achieve the desired result.

It is in this context that Biosafety has become a means 
of addressing potential adverse impacts of modern 
technology and GMOs. 

Benefits of GMOs
Plants maybe genetically engineered to produce: own 
toxins e.g. Bt proteins; herbicide tolerance; Diseases 
tolerance; Nutrient improvement; Efficient nitrogen 
utilization but the benefits abound:

Genetic improvement can be more efficient and precise 
compared to breeding; beneficial genes and traits 
found in other organism can be transferred to crop and 
livestock species; solution to agricultural problems is in 
the seed rather than external inputs.

Improved productivity and income: Farm income 
gains of $117 Billion from 1996 to 2012, 58% due to 
lower production costs and 42% due to a productivity 
gain of 377 M tons     

Protect biodiversity: 377 M tons would require 
additional 123 M Ha with conventional technology – 
biotech is a land saving technology.  Strategy:  “sustainable 
intensification” – double crop production on same area of 
1.5 B Ha of crop land – saves forests/biodiversity – 13 
M Ha lost/year.

Environmental impact: Reduce need for external 
inputs – Saving of 497 M kg pesticides from 1996/2012 
– 9% saved – Saved 27 B kg C02 in 2012 – contribution 
to climate change – Conservation of SOIL & WATER thru 
biotech + no/low till. 

Humanitarian benefits: Contribution to poverty 
alleviation for >16.5 M small resource-poor farmers 
approximately half of them in China at 7.5 M, another 
7.3 M in India.

GMOs:
An Answer To Farmers’ Plight
By Chris Onwuka I amaonye@yahoo.com
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The vitamin A-producing gene is taken out of a red 
pepper and put into rice. This could save save millions 
of children world-wide from blindness.

An insecticidal protein from the bacteria Bacillus 
thuringiensis is put into corn Advantage: Corn is 
protected from pests, so chemical pesticides are not 
necessary

Global adoption 1996-2015: More than a 100-
fold increase from 1.7 to 181.5 M ha has become 
the fastest adopted crop technology in its 20th year of 
commercialization.      
             
Other benefits include: Increased yields (including reducing 
post harvest losses); Reduced pesticide use (health 
impacts!); Increased farm income; Simplified farming; No-till 
opportunity; Reduced farmer poisonings; Safer product – less 
mycotoxins; Emerging 
consumer benefits of 
2nd generation GM 
crops etc.

Biosafety
With respect to 
the safety of GM crops and foods, United Nations 
Organizations, regional and advanced countries food 
safety authorities, have these to say:  Expert’s opinion: 
According to WHO, GM foods currently on the 
international market have passed risk assessments and 
are not likely to present risks for human health. In addition, 
the general population in the countries where they have 
been approved has shown no negative effects on human 
health as a result of the consumption of such foods. 

The certification of safety of GM food types as contained 
in the report of 28th April 2006 of European Food 
Safety Agency (EFSA) is as a result of rigorous food 
and feed certification procedures that such foods have 
to go through.  Food and Agricultural Organization 
(FAO) has stated categorically that no adverse impact 
on human health have been shown as a result of the 
consumption of GM foods by the general population in 
the countries where they have been approved:

African Union (AU) and NEPAD: A body known as 
African Biosafety Network of Expertise (ABNE) has 
been established under the AU-NEPAD to assist member 
countries to develop the right biosafety expertise to 
effectively carry out biosafety regulation. This is to balance 
the adoption of biotechnology as a tool to advance the 
Continent. Working under the UN, 54 African nations 
have signed the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety, which 
requires countries to domesticate the Cartagena Protocol 
having their own respective Biosafety Laws. 

National Academies of Science study concludes: 
’Genetic engineering is one of the newer technologies 
available to produce desirable traits in plants and 
animals used for food, but it poses no unique health 
risks that cannot also arise from conventional breeding 
and other genetic alteration methods.”

Noble laureate’s position on the technology is clear:  
Biotech crops have been cultivated for about 20 years 
and foods derived from agricultural biotechnology 
have been eaten by billions of people. 

The EU trading bloc imports massive quantities of 
GM commodities mainly for animal feed use. About 
70% of soybean meal consumed in the EU is imported 
and 80% percent of this meal is produced from GM 
soybeans. On average, EU imports of soybean meal 
and soybeans amount to US$9 billion and US$6.5 
billion per year, respectively.

Way forward
Africa, and Nigeria in particular, has the greatest 
potential to catch up with Asia and other developed 
countries. We have the human capital, environment and 
all that it takes to be like Brazil, Asia and others. It is 

important for to note 
that we must embrace 
modern science and 
technology for the 
wind of change to 
be realized. Africa 
should learn from 
Europe’s mistakes 

and not repeat them. Nigeria is endowed with a variety 
of plants and animal species, which consist of   about 
7,895 plant species identified in 338 families and 
2,215 genera, 22,000 vertebrates and invertebrates’ 
species. All of these animal and plant species require 
conservation and sustainable utilization in the face of 
modern biotechnology. 

Nigeria has adopted of modern biotechnology as 
one of the tools to address challenges that have been 
difficult to resolve using conventional processes. To 
address potential risks that modern biotechnology 
might pose to the environment and human health, 
biosafety is being used as safety measure by Nigeria. 
Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety in 2000; Nagoya 
Kuala Lumpur Supplementary protocol on Liability 
and Redress to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety 
in 2010; The Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety has 
been domesticated through an Act known as National 
Biosafety Management Agency Act 2015. 

Let me end by quoting Mark Cantley, who in 2006 
had this to say about GMOs “the new ingredient in 
Biotech crops is not black magic or radioactivity; it is 
knowledge.” 

The author is a member of All Farmers’ Association of Nigeria 
(AFAN)

Nigeria has adopted of modern biotech as one of the 
tools to address challenges that have been difficult to 

resolve using conventional processes
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I am a Member of Parliament for Mangochi North 
Constituency in Malawi. I have been representing my 

people, numbering about 60,000 since 2014. 

In my line of duty, discussions on food security pop up each 
and every day because my people need food, in terms of 
quantity and quality. Having held this seat for nearly three 
years, I have realised that my constituents need a reliable 
source of that food – a source that can be relied upon 
and sustained the whole year. My people have their own 
dignity and one thing they detest is being given food for 
free. They want to grow the food themselves. They want 
to go to their farms and harvest it. They want to store it in 
a hygienic way and they want it secured from thieves and 
other predators.

And this is where genetically modified foods fit the bill. 
I have been reading in much literature. I have listened, 
now for the third year running, presentations being made 
at the STAM/STAK workshops on sensitization on GMOs 
and I am convinced that this is the right technology for 
my constituency. Facts will always remain facts and 
scientific facts are even more reliable. Malawian scientists 
have always showed us the kind of researches they are 
doing and I do conclude that these efforts are geared 
towards giving hope to food security agents such as 
farmers and researchers. They have demonstrated to us 
the biosafety regimes and efforts in Malawi and as a 
honourable member of the august house, I am convinced 
we as a country are on the right path. Yes, to me the GM 
technology drags with it a super seed that can withstand 
the test of time. It is a technology which provides seeds 
which can tolerate our unpredictable weather patterns, 
and withstand pesticides which are costly in this part of 
the globe given that our small scale farmers are a poor lot 
who hardly afford the high prices charged for farm inputs. 

In our last workshop held in 2016, the participants 
were unanimous that Malawi actually needs the GM 
technology to supplement the various conventional 
breeding techniques being undertaken in the country. The 
participants, in a way, were prodding the government to 
fast track issues of legislation to ensure that the country 
started trading on GMOs as soon as possible but not 
beyond 2017. Basically these are vital voices telling 
those in authority that as consumers and farmers they are 
exposed to the advantages that come with the technology 
hence the research needs to be recognised and rewarded. 

GM technology holds the promise
for the African farmer
By Honourable Benedicto Chambo, Malawi

Honourable Benedicto Chambo
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To us, to show that the research is indeed rewarded is by 
having Malawians wake up one day to find the technology 
in the shelves of the supermarkets and with seed sellers. 
Seed companies, who usually form 80 per cent of the 
participants in these forums, are simply saying they are 
ready for the take-off of the technology.

Adoption of GM technology is simply an effort to reduce 
hunger and poverty using the improved technology. This 
must hence come with a commitment from the government 
to adjust policies supportive of the new developments. 
This would not come to pass unless all players involved 
work hand in hand with each other within the value chain. 
This must take into cognisance the fact that outlining 
appropriate measures necessary for the future prosperity 
of the seed industry remain our major task.

For the GMO technology to thrive, the government of 
Malawi must continually exhibit commitment to promote 
agricultural activities and ensure food security. This can 
be done by ensuring that the budget speech mentions 
the major areas of government support, to enhance the 
efforts of farmers to ensure food security. Of key should 
be increased education to farmers to be more selective 
on crops for their ecology and on the benefits of the 
GM technology. The speech must also spell out how the 
government wants to work with various political leaders to 
sensitize agricultural productiveness on their areas and in 
this effort, GM technology must be given time and space.
As we discuss the role the government needs to effectively 
play, I am reminded of a case in point that occurred nearly 
four years ago. 

Through an innovative public-private partnership, Demeter 
Agricultural Limited (DAL), along with the Malawi National 
Bean Programme and the International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (IIAT), supplied 2,559 tons of certified bean 
seed between 2009 and 2012 through the government’s 
Targeted Farm Input Programme. Reports indicated that 
farmers were satisfied with the variety supplied, timeliness 
of the operation, pack size, and information provided. 
Growing numbers also accessed new improved varieties, 
from 264,661 households in 2009 to 344,200 in 2012. 
These emerging farmers’ demands and the subsequent 
DAL responses suggest a base for building sustainable 
delivery systems. However, decentralised seed-based 
systems will be needed for promoting varieties suited to 
micro-ecological niches.

On the flipside, Malawi needs to be wary of distractors 
who come in two forms – one from the government which 
must resist the temptation to slow down adoption of GM 
technology largely due to lack of functional regulatory 
systems, including inability to perform timely decision-
making. The second distractor is the activist who acts from 
a point of emotion and not knowledge. This group has 
been responsible for spreading fear and criticise for the 
sake of criticizing not caring about the quality of their 
arguments. I am convinced that this is where the work of 
Members of Parliament come in handy. We must go back 
to our people and explain to them what the technology is 
all about and how they stand to gain from it. Only then, 
will Africa be free from perennial food shortages and their 
devastating impact.

Capstone Seeds is devoted to progressing the development of the agricultural industry in Africa. We have been 
involved in the seed industry for over 25 years and are looking forward to another 25! Capstone has experienced 
staff who manage production, research and marketing of seed and have established a network within South Africa 
and beyond its borders.

CONTACT US

philip@capstoneseeds.com
 www.capstoneseeds.com

+27 (0) 33 330 4474

MAIZE

GRAIN SORGHUM

DRY BEANS

PASTURE & FORAGE

POPCORN SEED

GREEN MANURE CROPS

SOYA BEANS

SUNFLOWER
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Picture speak

Memories are made of these: The photos on pages 57 to 60 depict moments captured during the 16th Congress held in Nairobi in March 
2016. The event was opened by Kenya’s Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Willy Bett featured on number 1-5
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Picture speak

AFSTA president, Mr. Denias Zaranyika (1); First President of AFSTA, Mr. Nathaniel Tum (2); a section of AFSTA past presidents (4) and other 
delegates as captured during the Congress
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Picture speak

This page mainly shows AFSTA members and staff at the event
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Picture speak

Photos on this page depict moments captured at the exhibition stands during the 16th Congress held in Nairobi in March 2016
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Picture speak

Tea Time: Delagates take time off for afternoon refreshments at the Congress
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Picture speak

A section of board members at the Nairobi Congress
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Picture speak

Mixed grill: A section of the Board, partners and the 2017 Congress NOC Chairman, Mr Modou Thiam (5) as captured during the Nairobi meet. 
The late Guy Blaise Satsa (3) displays a certificate he had just received from the AFSTA board
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Picture speak

Memories are made of these:  The photos depict moments captured during the 16th Congress held in Nairobi in March 2016
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2

Picture speak

Dance time: Delegates took time to cool off with a dance as the 2017 AFSTA Congress flag was being handed over to Senegal.
Mr. Riadh Gabsi (4) AFSTA vice president captured during the congress
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Picture speak

Memories are made of these: Current AFSTA president (1) is congratulated for his ascension to the chair yet past presidents (3,4), Mr. Jitu 
Shah and Nick Goble share a light moment.
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AFSTA Members
Private seed companies (34 Full members)

Hygrotech International (Pty) Limited
1 Gerhard Braak Street, Pyramid 0120
P.O. Box 17220 – Pretoria North 0116
South Africa
Tel: 27 12 545 0100, Fax: 27 12 545 0099
Email: haberoode@hygrotech.co.za
Contact Person: Mr. Habé Roode
(General Manager)

East African Seed Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box 45125 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 - 555369/652101-4/       
Email : info@easeed.com    
Website: www.easeed.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Jitu Shah
(Managing Director)

Monsanto Kenya Limited
P.O. Box 47686, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : +254 20 825162 /4/8
Fax : +254 20 823086
E-mail: betty.kiplagat@monsanto.com 
Contact Person: Ms. Betty Kiplagat

Kenya Seed Company
P.O. Box 553, Kitale, Kenya
Tel: +254 54 31909-14
Fax: +254 54 31604,30385,31775
Email: info@kenyaseed.co.ke, md@kenyaseed.co.ke 
Contact Person: Mr. Azariah Soi 

Monsanto SA (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 78025, Sandton 2416, South Africa
Tel: +27 11 233 7600, Fax: +27 11 233 7669
Email: kobus.steenekamp@monsanto.com
Contact Person: Mr. Kobus Steenekamp
Country Lead.

Sakata Southern Africa
P.O. Box 160, Lanseria 1748, South Africa
Tel: 27 11 701 3305 
Fax: +27 11 701 3335
Email: Lindsay.Campleman@sakata-eu.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Lindsay Campleman

Pannar Seed (Pty) Limited
P.O. Box 18, Greytown 3250, South Africa
Tel: +27 33 413 1131
Fax: +27 33 413 1261
Email: panseed@pannar.co.za
Contact Person: Mr. Nicholas Goble
(Managing Director)

Monsanto Malawi Limited
Area 29, Kanengo, Industrial site, Kanengo, Lilongwe Malawi
P.O. BOX 30050, Lilongwe 3
Tel: +265 1710 144, Fax: +265 713 547
Email: martin.isyagi@monsanto.com
Contact Person: Mr. Martin Isyagi
Commercial Lead Malawi

Seed Co International Botswana
P.O. Box 47143 Phakalane, Gaberone, Botswana
Tel: +267 391 1907, Fax: +267 391 1830
Email: deniasza@seedco.co.zw 
Contact Person: Mr. Denias Zaranyika

Pioneer Hi-Bred Seeds Ethiopia
P L C 1134, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: +251 1 510 155, Fax: +251 1 510 155
Email: Worede.Woldemariam@pioneer.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Worede Woldemariam

Simlaw Seeds 
P.O. Box 40042, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 21 50 66/7, Fax : +254 20  33 22 19
Email: info@simlaw.co.ke
Contact Person: Mr. David Kiplagat
(General Manager)

Pioneer Hi Bred RSA
P.O. Box 8010, Centurion 0046, South Africa
Tel: +27 12 663 4999
Fax: +27 12 663 4974
Email: barbra.muzata@pioneer.com 
Contact Person: Ms. Muzata, Barbra

TROPICASEM, BP 999 Dakar, Sénégal 
Tel: +221 832 05 05
Fax: +221 832 05 36 
Email: tropicasem@sentoo.sn and
amadou.sarr@tropicasem.sn 
Contact Person: Mr. Amadou Sarr

Starke Ayres (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 13339, Northmead, 1511 South Africa
Eppindust 7475 – Cape Town, South Africa
Tel: 27 21 534 3231 +27 (0) 11 748 3585
Fax: 27 21 534 2429
Email:  headoffice@starkeayres.co.za   
Contact Person: Mrs Nereshnee Moodley
International Trade Coordinator

Klein Karoo Seed Marketing
Office Number: +27 44 2039800
Mobile number: +27 83 675 6794
Email address: johanp@seedmarketing.co.za
Web address: www.seedmarketing.co.za
P.O. Box 159, Oudsthoorn, 6620
Contact Person: Johan Pieterse

Whitnev Investments t/a Advance Seed
P.O. Box 414, Krugersdorp 1740, South Africa
Tel: 27 11 762 5261 
Fax: 27 11 762 4111
Email: seedjhb@iafrica.com and
Brad@advanceseed.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Bradley Lever (Director)
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Capstone Seed South Africa (Pty) Ltd South Africa
Tel: +27333304474 
Fax: +27333303252. 
Email: andrew@capstone.co.za
Contact Person: Mr Andrew Taylor

COTUGRAIN
Lot N°9-Zone Industrielle- Saint Gobain
2014 –Mégrine- Tunis- Tunisie
Tel: +216 71 426 313, Fax : +216 71 426 644
Email: cotugrain@gnet.tn 
Contact Person: Mr. Adel Ghariani

Wienco Ghana
Tel: +233 24 40 00 00
Email: kotey@wienco.com
wienco@wienco.com 
Contact Person: Mr. William Kotey

Misr Hytech Seed INT
2,Nagib Mahfouz st. Nasr City, Cairo Egypt
Tel: +202 22755041/2278509
Fax: +202 22755043
Email: Raman.sehgal@hytechseed.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Raman Sehgal

Semagri, BP 5655 Douala, Cameroun 
Tel : +237 33 47 52 41 Fax: +237 33 47 52 46 
Email: semagri@semagricmr.com  
alain.kanmegne@agrivisioncmr.com
Contact Person: Mr. Alain Bermond Kanmegne

Neema Agricole du Faso (NAFASO)
P.O. Box 3240 Bobo-Dioulasso 01
Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso 
Tel: +226-20-98-00-65/20-96-63-27
Mobile: +226 70 31 84 25
Email: nafaso@yahoo.fr 
Website: www.nafaso-burkina.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Abdoulaye Sawadogo
General Manager

Zambia Seed Company
P.O. Box 35441 Lusaka Zambia
Tel: +260 211 243762, Fax:+260 211 248028
Email: zamseed@zamnet.zm
seed@zamnet.zm  
Contact Person: Mr. Zack Musonda

Prime Seeds Pvt Ltd – Zimbabwe
318 Hillside Road, Msasa
Harare, Zimbabwe 
Email: office@primeseed.co.zw 
Contact Person: Mr. William Ranby

United Seeds CCP – South Africa
P.O. Box 101385, Moroleta Park, 0044
South Africa
Tel: +27 832308444/ +27 836471146
Fax: +27 865657090
Email:drgaborbarla@gmail.com 
Contact Person: Dr. Barla-Szabo Gabor 

CIMBRIA East Africa Ltd – Kenya.
Muiri Lane 10, Off Langata Road
P.O. Box 24580 - 00502, Karen – Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 891 567 / +254 722 374 329
Fax: +254 020 815 5730
Email: jnielsen@cimbria.co.ke 
Contact Person: Mr. Nielsen Jorgen

Kannar Earth Science Pty Ltd – South Africa
Address: PO Box 4630 Edenvale 1610 South Africa
Tel: +27 11 372 4700
Fax: +27 11 372 4710
Email: Lyle.Peters@kannar.co.za  
Website: http://www.kannargroup.com 
Contact Person: Mr.  Lyle Peters 

Bayer East Africa – Kenya
Thika Rd /Outering Rd, Ruaraka
P.O. Box 30321 - 00100 GPO, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 8600 301/+33 4 72 85 47 99 
Email: damien.viollet@bayer.com
mathias.mondy@bayer.com  
Contact Persons:
Mr. Damien Violet & Mr. Mathias Mondy

The Lane Trading – Commercio Geral
Rua 21 de Janeiro S/N Morro-Bento, Angola
Tel: +244923345297 and +244912509088
Email: pereira2.ngola@gmail.com and preirangola@
yahoo.com.br 
Contact Person: Mr. Pereira Ngola (Director General)

Bayer (Pty) Ltd
Wrench rd 27, Isando 1600, South Africa
P.O. Box 143, Isando 1600, South Africa
Tel: +27 11 921 5252, Fax: +27 11 921 5107
Email: dirk.uys@bayercropscience.com  
Contact Person: Mr. Dirk Uys

MRI Seed Zambia Ltd
Plot No 5255 Mukwa road
P.O. Box 33088 Lusaka Zambia
Tel: +260 211244766; +260977771195
Email: info.mriseed@syngenta.com
Contact Person: Mr. Given Mudenda 

Monsanto Zambia Ltd
P.O. Box 37131, Lusaka
Tel: +260211286451/53/73/74
Email: customercare.zm@monsanto.com
Contact Person: Mr. Donald Mavindidze
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Victoria Seeds Ltd – Rwanda
P.O. Box 3679, Kigali, Rwanda
Tel: +256783 275 660 and +256 722 094 975
Email : jo-seeds@victoriaseeds.com and
skabagenyi@victoriaseeds.com 
Contact Person: Mrs. Sylivia Kabagenyi

Sorghum Solutions Africa (Pty) Ltd
P.O Box 1308, Brackenfell 7561, South Africa
Tel: +27 87 354 5604
info@sorghumafrica.com and
Charles@sorghumafrica.com 
Contact person: Mr. Charles Miller

Seed Associations in Africa (full members) 26 Seed Associations 

AMPROSEM
B P 1156, Lot II 4 H Besarety, Antananarivo 
101Madagascar
Tel: +261330704347 or +261340754347
Email: ofmata@moov.mg 
Contact Person:  Mr. Eddy Randrianatsimbazafy

Association des Producteurs Privés des Semences du 
Niger (APPSN) Rue 61 Porte 223 Kouara Kano
P.O. Box 11239, Niamey, Niger
Tel: +227 20 37 44 28
Cell: +227 96 96 20 34, Fax: +227 20 75 23 55
Email: masalifou@yahoo.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Salifou Mahaman

Chambre Nationale Syndicale du Commerce des 
Semences et Plants (UTICA)
17 rue Abderrahmane Jaziri, Tunis 1002, Tunisia
Tel: 216 71 34 76 71,
Fax: 216 71 34 76 71
Email: seeds.tunisia@yahoo.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Riadh Gabsi

Egyptian Seed Industry Association (ESIA)
Manasterly Towers No.5, 14th Floor aprt.4, ElBahr 
AlAzam Road GIZA, Egypt
Tel: +202 2617 9234/5, Fax : +202 356 97975 
Mobiles: +20122 221 2202/ +20114 119 2577
Email: eg.esia@yahoo.co.uk
sidahmed.adel@yahoo.com  
Contact Person: Eng.Adel Sayed AHMED, G.Manager

Union Nationale des Producteurs des Semences du 
Burkina Faso (UNPSB), 01 BP 3240
Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso
Email: nafaso@yahoo.fr 
Tel: +226 20966327; 70318425; 76612417
Contact Person: Mr. Abdoulaye Sawadogo

Seed Entrepreneurs Association of Nigeria (SEEDAN)
c/o Premier Seed Nigeria Limited
Chikaji Industrial Estate, P.O. Box 1673, Zaria
Tel: +234 69 33 48 04/331630
Fax: +234 69 33 32 02
Email: savannahseedsandlivestock@yahoo.co.uk
Contact Person: Mr. Richard Olafare

Seed Trade Association of Kenya (STAK)
P.O. Box 2581 - 00202, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 258 71 62, Fax: +254 20 271 36 71
Cell: +254 710 575207
Email: stak@stak.or.ke  
Website: www.stak.or.ke  
Contact Person: Mr. Duncan Onduu

South Africa National Seed Organisation (SANSOR)
P.O. Box 72981, Lynnwood Ridge 0040
Pretoria - South Africa
Tel: 27 12 349 1438, Fax: 27 12 349 1462
Email: genman@sansor.co.za;
lukeshni@sansor.co.za
Contact Person: Dr Lukeshni Chetty

Tanzania Seed Trade Association (TASTA)
P.O. Box 12033, Arusha
(Kibo Seeds 255 0272 503259), Tanzania 
Tel: +255 27 250 3264, Fax: +255 27 250 8508
Email: bobshuma08@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bob Shuma

Union Nationale Interprofessionnelle
des Semences (UNIS), 
128 Av Cardinal Hyacinth THIANDOUM
Grand Yoff Dakar Sénégal
Email: thiamodou@yahoo.fr 
Contact Person: Mr. Modou Thiam

Uganda Seed Trade Association (USTA)
Ganesh Plaza, Entebbe Road (Office number - L4 
SHOP 6), just after Conrad Plaza.
P.O. Box 29726, Kampala, Uganda
Tel: +256 772 601803/+256 701 601803
Email: usta@usta.ug and nelsonmasereka@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Nelson Masereka 

Zambia Seed Trade Association (ZASTA)
Stand No. CT6, Agriculture & Commercial Society 
Showgrounds P.O. Box 390033
Lumumba Post Office, Lusaka, Zambia
Tel: +260 211 258646 Cell: +260 9666780497
Email: zasta@zasta.net 
Contact Person: Dr. Watson Mwale

Zimbabwe Seed Trade Association (ZSTA)
5, Wimbledone Drive, Eastlea, Harare, Zimbabwe
P.O. Box A 1906, Avondale, Harare, Zimbabwe
Tel: 263 4 700655 / 701846/701795
Fax: 263 4 702023
Email: wchigodora@agriseed.co.zw  
Contact Person: Mr. Walter Chigodora

Association Marocaine des Semences et Plants (AMSP)
5, rue Oum Errabie, App.n°4, 3ème Etage, Agdal- 
Rabat.
Tel: 05.37.68.25.17 
Fax: 05.37.68.25.07 
Email:  bedraoui.mariam87@gmail.com  
Contact Person: Mariam El Bedraoui
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Association Interprofessionnelle des Semences
du Congo (AISC)
Tel: +243 9923853
Contact Person: Mr. Pierre Bukasa & Mr. Richard Mula
Email: bukasapierre@gmail.com and
secretariat.aisc@yahoo.fr

Association Semencière du Mali (ASSEMA)
B.P. 2336 – Bamako 
Avenue l’Artois, Porte 443 N’Golonina
Commune 2 – Bamako 
Tel: 223 221 36 43, Fax: 223 221 36 43 
Email: mkayentao@yahoo.fr 
Contact Person: Mr. Mamadou Kayentao

Seed Trade Association of Malawi (STAM)
P.O. Box 2505, Lilongwe 3, Malawi
Tel: +265 01 710144
Email: staminformation@gmail.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Supply Chisi

Ethiopia Seed Growers & Producers Association 
(ESGPA)
P L C 1134, Addis Ababa – Ethiopia
Tel: 251 1 510 155, Fax: 251 1 510 155
Email: esgpa10@gmail.com   
Contact Person: Mr. Melaku Admassu 

Seed Trade Association of Sudan (SSTA)
Tel: +249912132121 
Email: sudsta1987@gmail.com;
sud.seedasso@yahoo.com    
Contact Person : Mr. Mahmoud Seddon

Association National du Commerce des Semences de 
la Côte d’Ivoire (ANASEMCI) Apollinaire
Tel: 0022507887089, Fax: 0022522413743
Email: koutouass@yahoo.fr 
Website: http://arlasemci.net/
Tel: +22522006833 and +22522413743
Email: dibyazi@live.fr 
Contact Person: Mr. Azi Leopold Diby

ANASEB (Seed Association of Benin)
ANASEB-Cotonou
Email: anaseb2006@yahoo.fr
Tel: +22995066747
Contact Person:
Mrs. Isabelle Ahouandjinou Megbleto

AGRODIA Burkina Faso
Email: agrodiabf@yahoo.fr
Tel: +226 50 34 11 34,
Website: www.agrodia.org
Cell. +226 70 02 19 07, +226 78 02 36 50
Contact Person: Mr. Saidou KABRE
Secrétaire Permanent

Seed Producers and Traders Association of Mauritius 
(SPATA) 
Tel: +230 2500241; 
Fax: +230 2500241
Email: shriyan@orange.mu
Contact Person: Mr. Rohit Brizmohun

National Seed Trade Association of Ghana (NASTAG)
P.O. Box GP 14417, Accra, Ghana
House Number 666/14 Dzorwulu, Nii
Noi Kwame Street
Tel: +233 208 510 838, +233 302 782 969
Email: nastaghana@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ms Augusta Nyamadi-Clottey

Association Nationale des Entreprises Semencières du 
Burkina Faso (ANSES-BF)
07 BP 5300 Ouagadougou 07 Burkina Faso
Tel: +22678527842
Email: anesbf@yahoo.fr 
Contact Person: Mr. Jonas Yogo

National Seed Association of Rwanda (NASR)
B.P. 2632, Kigali
Tel: +250788308678 and +250788748077
Email: ninnocentagriseeds@gmail.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Innoncent Namuhoranye
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Seed Associations/ Seed Companies from Outside Africa (35 Associate Members)

American Seed Trade Association (ASTA)
225 Reinekers Lane
Suite 650 - Alexandria – Virginia
22314 – 2875, USA
Tel: 1 703 837 8140, Fax: 1 703 837 9365
Email: mkohn@amseed.com 
Contact person: Mrs. Michelle Kohn
(Director, International Programs)

GNIS
44 rue du Louvre, Paris 75001, France
Tel: 33 1 4233 5112
Fax: 33 1 4233 2774
Email: Francois.BURGAUD@gnis.fr
Contact Person: Mr. François Burgaud
(Directeur des Relations Extérieures) 

Vikima Seed
Industriparken, DK-4960 Holeby, Denmark
Tel: 45 5460 7010, Fax: 45 5460 7021
Email: vikima@vikima-seed.dk and  rmk@vikima.com
Contact Person: Ms. Rikke Møller Karkov
(Mobile phone: +45 2335 8119)
Area Sales Manager

Technisem France
Zone Anjou Actiparc de Jumelles
49160 Longue Jumelles, France
Tel: 33 1 6996 0343, Fax : 33 1 6996 8601
Email: technisem@technisem.com  
Contact Person: Mr. Ronan Gorin
(General Manager) 

Tokita Seed Company Limited
1069 Nakagawa, Saitma-Shi
Saitama-Ken 330-8532, Japan
Tel: 81 48 686 7235, Fax: 81 48 688 1167
Email: ttokita@tokitaseed.co.jp
mgotoh@tokitaseed.co.jp 
Contact Person: Mr. Mark Goto
(Chief, International Division)

Syngenta Seed Care
P.O. Box 233, Dielsdorg 8257- Zurich
Switzerland
Tel: 41 1 855 8342, Fax: 41 1 855 8719
Email: piotr.szalacha@syngenta.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Piotr Szalacha Piotr

Centre de Co-operation Internationale en Recherche 
Agronomique pour le Développement - CIRAD
Avenue Agropolis TA 179/04
34398 Montpellier Cedex 5, France
Tel: +33 4 6761 5884 
Fax: +33 4 6761 5657
Email: thierry.leroy@cirad.fr 
Contact Person: Mr. Thierry Leroy

Enza Zaden B.V
P.O. Box 7, 1600 AA Enkhuizen, 
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 228 315 844, 
Fax: +31 228 315 960
Email: info@enzazaden.nl 
Contact Person: Mr. Michel Voogd

Bejo Zaden B.V.
P.O. Box 50
1749 ZH  Warmenhuizen
Tel: +31 226 396162
Contact: Mr. Andre Dekker
Email: a.dekker@bejo.nl
Website: www.bejo.com

Agro-Tip Handels
und Zinnhuete 17, 21255 Tostedt, Germany 
Zinnhuete 17, 21255 Tostedt, Germany 
Tel: + 49 4182 95909 - 0  
Fax: + 49 4182 95909 - 20 
Email: info@agro-tip.de 
Contact Person: Mr. Hartmund Gries

Bakker Brothers 
Noord-Scharwoude, The Netherlands
Tel: 31 226 53419311
Fax: 31 226 317641
Email: ed@bakkerbrothers.nl 
Contact Person: Mr. Ed Swier

Plantum NL
P.O. Box 462, The Netheralands 
Tel: +31 (0)182 688 668
Fax: +31 (0)182 688 667 
Email: n.louwaars@plantum.nl
Contact Person: Niels Louwaars

Rijk Zwaan Export B.V
P.O. Box 40, 2678 ZG DE LIER, The Netherlands
Burg CreZeelaan 40, 2678 KX DE LIER
The Nertherlands
Email: j.omvlee@rijkzwaan.nl and
v.neve@rijkzwaan.nl 
Contact Person: Mr. Jan Omvlee

Iowa State Universtity
Tel: +15154416412 and +15152946821
Email: mkmisra@iastate.edu  
Contact Person: Dr. Manjit Misra
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Indo-American Hybrid Seeds (India) Pvt Ltd., 
Post Box.No. 7099, 7th KM,
Banashankari-Kengeri link Road, 
Sy.No: 13/4,14, Channasandra, 
Rajarajeshwari Nagar (Post), Bengaluru - 560098
Tel: +918028611499 / +918028611450
Fax: +918028612912
Mob. No: +9198440914442 
Email: santosh@indamseeds.com,
hema@indamseeds.com
Contact Person: Mr. Arthur Santosh Attavar, Managing 
Director

HM Clause Veg
Rue Louis Saillant
26800 Portes Les Valence – France
Tel: + 33 4 75 57 57 57
Fax: + 33 4 75 57 57 90
E-mail: lydie.montredon@hmclause.com  
Contact Person: Ms. Lydie Montredon

Safal Seed & Biotech Ltd
P.O.Box A-2 OLD M.I.D.C, JALNA INDIA
Tel: +91-2482-244000
Fax: +91-2482-230398
Email : safalseeds@rediffmail.com 
Contact Person :Mr. Kamal O. Zunzunwala

Syngenta Foundation For sustainable Agriculture
Schwarzwaldalee 215 
CH-4002-BASEL,Switzerland
Tel: +41 61 323 73 33, Fax: +41 61 323 72 00
Email: george.osure@syngenta.com 
Contact Person: Mr. George Osure Kena

Takii & Company Limited
Postal Address: 180 Umekoji-Inokuma,
Shimogyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan 600-8686 Company
Tel: +81(0)75 365 0123
Email: daichi-hashiyada@takii.co.jp
Contact person: Mr. Daichi Hashiyada
International Sales Dept.

INCOTEC – South Africa
P.O. Box 19999, Ashburton, South Africa 3213
Tel: +27 333 861560/1; Fax: +27 333 861474
Email:  ISA.Admin@incotec.com;
tertia.erasmus@incotec.com 
Contact person: Dr Erasmus Tertia

Nirit Seeds Ltd – Israel
Moshav Hadar Am Israel 42935  
Tel: +972-9-8322435  
Mobile: +972-54-6668201
Fax: +972-9-8322438
Email: hana@niritseeds.com 
Contact Person: Ms. Hana Slabbaert

Tera Seeds Srl – Italy
Via della Rotaia, 4, 47035 Gambettola Forlì - 
Cesena, Italy
Phone:+39 0547 653884
Fax: +39 0547 657634
Email: dmagnifico@teraseeds.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Domenico Magnifico

Euralis Semences – France
Avenue Gaston Phoebus, 64231, Lescar, France
Tel: +33 5 59 92 38 38/+33 5 59 92 39 82
Fax: +33 5 59 77 60 31
Email: jean-pierre.dufourcq@euralis.com
Contact Person: Mr. Jean Pierre Dufourcq

Limagrain Group (Vilmorin and Co)
Biopôle Clermont Limagne rue Henri Mondor 63330, 
Saint Beauzire France
Tel: + 33 415 400 108 / +33 473 634 313
Fax:  +33 473 634 004
Email: michel.debrand@limagrain.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Michel Debrand

ICS France
ZA Croix-Fort 12 Rue du Soleil
17220 La Jarrie France
Tel: +33 5 46 35 2828
Fax: +33 5 46 35 28 29
Email: cf@ics-agri.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Celine Fiorelli

Known-You Seed Co., Ltd
No 114-6 , Zhuliao Road, Dashu disctrict, Kaoshiung 
84043, Taiwan
Tel: +886 7 651 9668, Fax: +886 7 652 3491
Email: afri@knownyou.com, morrison@knownyou.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Morrison Lin

Seed Processing Holland B.V.
P.O. Box 32
Tel: +31 228 353000
Fax: +31 228 35001
Email: sylvia.jorritsma@seedprocessing.nl 
Contact Person: Ms. Sylvia Jorritsma

Hazera Seeds Ltd
Beruriam, M.P Shikmim, 7983700 Israel
Tel: +97288508815
Email: info@hazera.com and nili.snir@hazera.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Jawdat Badawieh

Overseed Srl
Via Brigenti, 15, Agna PD, Italy
Tel:+39 049 538 1270
Email: info@overseed.eu
Contact Person: Mr. Salvatore Occhipinti

BASF SE
Speyerer str 2
67177 Limburoerhof, Germany
Tel: +4915254911865
Email: santiago.bosch-cabral@basf.com
Contact Person: Mr. Santiago Bosch
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Ajeet Seeds PrivateLimited
2nd Floor Tapadia Terraces
Adalat Road, Aurangabad 431001, Maharashtra, 
India
Tel: +91 2431 251 444/5 and
+91 2431 251805
Fax: +91 2431251833
Email: md@ajeetseed.co.in

Mediterranea Sementi srl 
Zona ind.le S. Atto - 64100 Teramo – Italy 
Mob. +39 3332058242 
Tel. +39 0861 232007; Fax. +39 0861 232024 
Email: eugenio.siboni@mediterraneasementi.it  
Skype: eugenio.siboni
Contact Person: Dr. Eugenio Siboni 
Commercial Manager

GSN Semence
Rue de la Menoue
32400 Riscle (France)
Tel: +33 5 81 23 80 00
Fax: +33 5 81 23 80 01
Email: gsn@vivadour.com 
Contact Person: Mr. Bernard Nabarro

East West Seed Thailand
50/1 M.2 Sainoi-Bangbuathong Road, Sainoi,
Nonthaburi 11150 Thailand
Telephone: +6628317700
Fax: +6629237794  
Email: porntipa.niyatanon@eastwestseed.com Contact 
Person: Porntipa Niyalanon

Abbott and Cobb, Inc
P.O. Box 307, Festerville, PA 19053, USA
Tel +1561 795 2588
Director of International Relations
Email: zoher@abbottcobb.com
Contact Person: Mr. Zoher Karimjee

Service Providers (6 Members)

CropLife International
Avenue Louise 326, Box 35-B-1050 Brussels-Belgium
Tel: +32 2 542 04 10, Fax : +32 2 542 04 19
Email: croplife@croplife.org and Craig.Rickard@
croplife.org 
Contact Person: Mr. Craig Rickard

ICRISAT Nairobi
P.O. Box 39063, Nairobi 00623, Kenya
Tel: +254-20-7224556
Fax: +254-20-7224001
Email: m.siambi@cgiar.org  
Contact: Dr Moses Siambi

AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center
Regional Center for Africa
P.O. Box 10, Duluti-Arusha, Tanzania
Tel: +255 27 2553093/2553102
Fax: +255 27 2553125
Email: thomas.dubois@worldveg.org 
Contact Person: Mr. Thomas Dubois

African Fertilizer and Agribusiness Partnership (AFAP)
P.O Box 53, Rivonia, Johannersbourg 2128 
Tel: +27118447320
Email: info@afap-partnership.org 
Contact Person: Jason Scarpone

IFDC
ICIPE Duduville Campus
Kasarani, Thika Road
P O Box 30772-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : +254 208632720/ 0729075745
Email: shumphreys@ifdc.org  
Contact Person: Dr Steven Humpheys

African Agricultural Technology Foundation
P.O. Box 30709-0100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel +254 20 422 3700
aatf@aatf-africa.org
Contact Person: Dr Denis Kyetere
Executive Director

Number of countries in AFSTA (38 countries)

- 26 African countries 
- 12 countries outside Africa

AFSTA Members
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GOLD SPONSORS

BRONZE  SPONSORS

AFSTA 
Congress 2017

Dakar, Senegal
28th Feb. to 2nd March 2017

PLATINUM SPONSOR
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Why join AFSTA?
Joining AFSTA is a long term investment and 
the benefits of becoming a member include:

1. Visibility: Member company’s logo is listed on AFSTA website and linked to the 
website of the members.

2. Directory listing in the African Seed Magazine: All members’ contact addresses 
are published annually in the African Seed Magazine distributed during the annual 
congress and is also available on line.

3. Provision of up to date information on seed matters: You will have information 
on the seed industry in Africa regularly through our quarterly electronic newspaper 
(E-Review) and Flash News sent from time to time when important news on the seed 
industry come up

4. Access to our website: All AFSTA members are given a user account with 
username and password to access the AFSTA website. Once logged in using these 
credentials (username and password), you will be able to offer seed items for sale.

5. Low Congress Fees: Members pay lower rates when registering to AFSTA annual 
congresses

6. Official introduction: New members are officially introduced at the AFSTA General 
Assembly which gives them a lot of visibility, given Membership Certificates and have 
an opportunity to make a short speech during the event

7. Networking: AFSTA offers members more opportunities to network with the African 
seed business people and companies hence opportunity to expand own business in 
the continent.

8. Platform to share experiences: Members use AFSTA as a platform to share 
experiences, show case their products and discuss issues that improve their 
businesses and trade in high quality seeds.

9. Knowledge: AFSTA members get the opportunity to appreciate the various linkages 
and use them to improve their seed businesses.

10. Integration: The annual congresses venue rotates among the member countries and 
this offers members an opportunity to interact and learn from the diverse cultures in 
Africa.
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www.seedgrowth.bayer.com
Products Equipment Services Coatings

JOIN US AT AFSTA CONGRESS 2017, DAKAR,  
28 FEBUARY – 2 MARCH

BAYER SEEDGROWTH®.  
HELPS YOU WIN IN ANY SEED 
TREATMENT DISCIPLINE. 
Highly dedicated to peak level performance and 
totally focused on success, Bayer SeedGrowth pro-
vides fourfold competence for every player in the  
seed treatment value chain. Whether you choose 
high-quality coatings, innovative products, powerful 
equipment, outstanding service and advice or combine  
them to suit your specific needs: Together we create 
a stable foundation that makes every single seed 
perform best.

 MAKE           
 YOUR           
 SEEDS  
  PERFORM
 BEST. 

K42813_SGR_Olympia_Ad_1-1pl_AFSTA_130117.indd   1 16.01.17   09:47

Why join AFSTA?
Joining AFSTA is a long term investment and 
the benefits of becoming a member include:
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“To promote trade in quality improved seed and
technologies in Africa for the benefit of members and

farmers.”

Commodore Office Suites, 7th Floor,
Suite 7D,  Kindaruma Road

P.O. Box 2428 – 00202, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : +254 20 242 9017 and +254 20 2502495
Email: afsta@afsta.org, Website: www.afsta.org 


